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ABSTRACT 

Alterations of Microbial Populations in Surface Mine 

Revegetation and Their Effects 

on Nitrogen Cycling 

by 

Margaret M. McCarthy, Doctor of Philosophy 

Utah State University, 1980 

Major Professor: Dr. Donald B. Porcella 
Department: Civil and Environmental Engineering 

xiv 

Surface m1n1ng 1n the arid west results in soil disruption by alter-

1ng structure, water-holding capacity and nutrient availability. Inten-

s1ve revegetation efforts may end in marginal rehabilitation due to ad-

verse chemical and physical properties of the disturbed soil. Monitoring 

microbial activity and soil chemistry of revegetated and undisturbed .areas 

of a surface mine in Southeastern Montana enabled delineation of major 

factors participating in soil fertility were determined. 

In the undisturbed site, the upper few centimeters of the soil 

profile contained most of the nutrients and the microbial populations. 

In the revegetated sites, due to mixing of various soil horizons, the 

concentration of nutrients in the surface soil was absent and microbial 

activity was consequently low. 

Laboratory studies indicated the segregation and replacement of A 

horizon soils restored native soil nitrogen to the upper few centimeters 



xv 

and reduced the need for heavy applications of inorganic nitrogen fertil

izer. Also, the addition of manure to the soils increased gross yields 

and microbial activity. This may be due, in part, to increased avail

ability of phosphorus in manure and to improved physical conditions of the 

soil with the manure applications. 

(149 pages) 



INTRODUCTION 

The m1n1ng of surface coal in the West to satisfy present and future 

energy needs in the United States poses many problems of environmental 

significance. Those problems presently receiving the greatest attention 

involve land destruction and the potential for water pollution. To mini

m1ze and control these problems, the federal government and many states 

have enacted laws which mandate strict adherence to rehabilitation 

regulations. These include segregation of overburden from topsoil, 

limitation on the length of time land can stand barren, and posting of 

bonds to ensure rehabilitation. 

In spite of these laws, adverse chemical and physical properties of 

the soil and lack of water occasionally result in marginal rehabilitation. 

Soil disruption alters structure, water-holding capacity and nutrient 

availability. Nutrient cycling, based on a chemical, biological and 

physical equilibria developed over decades within the soil cannot be 

restored without special attention being given to those microorganisms 

responsible for the physical-chemical changes necessary to ensure reha

bilitation of the land. 

The major factor responsible for the stabilization of soil aggregates 

1S organic matter. However, organic matter itself, without biological 

transformation, has little if any effect on soil structure. 

The microorganisms influencing soil development are heterogeneous, 

often difficult to culture, and nearly impossible to observe as a single 

group (Mishustin 1975). The number and type of bacteria inhabiting a 

soil depends, in part, on the organic matter content of the soil. Since 
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this organic fraction contains the organ1c carbon and nitrogen needed for 

microbial development, it is the dominant food reserV01r (Alexander 1961). 

When organic matter in soil is decomposed, the nutrients released are 

either 1) taken up by the microorganisms for growth and maintenance 

or 2) reintroduced into the soil environment for plant uptake. 

Nitrogen is the most frequently limiting nutrient in soils. One of 

the most important processes in the soil is the mineralization of organ1c 

nitrogen to ammonium-nitrogen during decomposition. Bremner (1967) 

estimated that generally only to 3 percent of the soil organ1c nitrogen 

is mineralized during a growing season. It has also been estimated 

that the amount of exchangeable and soluble inorganic nitrogen rarely 

exceeds 2 percent of the total soil nitrogen (Harmen and Kolenbrander 

1965). Atmospheric nitrogen can be fixed by certain bacteria and soil 

cyanophyta, becoming bound in the form of protein in biomass. This 

organic nitrogen is mineralized to ammonium-nitrogen by microorganisms and 

can be taken up by plants or microorganisms for growth or oxidized by 

nitrifiers to nitrite and nitrate. Processes such as nitrification are 

vital to sustain soil fertility. 

Nitrogen can be lost from soil by leaching out of the root zone, 

ammonia volatilization, removal of plant crops and denitrification. In 

many climax communities where productivity is balanced with decomposition, 

losses of nitrogen may be replaced by biological nitrogen-fixation. The 

effects of soil disruption on the nitrogen cycle is to increase nitrogen 

losses. Surface m1n1ng can result in a severe decrease in soil fertility. 

Marginal revegetation due to low soil fertility can lead to increased 

costs of land restoration. 



Direct on-site costs for reclamation of western lands has been 

estimated to vary from $618/ha ($250/acre) to as much as $6,795/ha 

($2,750/acre) (Cook 1976). The costs depend on: 

1) Saving and distribution of topsoil 

2) Shaping of overburden 

3) Seed-bed preparation 

4) Planting, fertilizing, mulching and irrigation, and 

5) Drainage control 

3 

These costs do not include the cost of not us~ng the land and of protec

tion until seedlings are well established nor does it take into account 

the possibility of failure or partial failure ~n obtaining a satisfactory 

cover~ng of vegetation. Unless the fertility of a soil is to be inten

sively managed and amended by artificial means, microbial activities are 

vital to sustain soil fertility and the resultant plant production. 

Approach to Study 

In v~ew of the importance of microbial activity ~n productive soils, 

microbial activity was studied ~n reclaimed soils disturbed by surface 

coal m~n~ng at the Decker Coal Mine in southeastern Montana. Commercial 

operations at the Decker Mine started ~n 1971 and revegetation activities 

and research have been actively conducted there since 1972. By monitoring 

both microbial activity and soil chemistry of these revegetated areas an 

attempt was made to determine major factors participating in the microbial 

establishment process. 

This information was then used to design a laboratory experiment to 

study the effects on microbial development of adding various levels of 



inorganic nutrients, organ1c amendments and other soil treatments. Also 

the major factors controlling nitrogen cycling 1n these soils were 

determined. 

4 

In the laboratory experiments the bioassay technique developed by 

Sorensen et al. (1975) and Anderson (1976) was used to determine the ef

fects of various fertilizer and soil amendments on microbial development. 

Lysimeters were used to analyze those treatments determined "most prom

ising" by the bioassay, under field-like conditions. 

Correcting imbalances in the carbon-nitrogen ratios within the soil 

were emphasized in the bioassay. This was accomplished by the addition of 

nitrogen fertilizers in the form of Ca(N03)2·4H20 and (NH4)2S04. Also, 

an attempt was also made to lower the soil pH sufficiently to make other 

nutrients more available for uptake. The most promising treatments were 

then analyzed further in the lysimeter study in conjunction with evalu

ating the effects of various revegetation techniques on nitrogen cycling. 

ectives 

The overall objective of this research was to determine which revege

tation processes are needed to optimize microbial activity and thereby 

ensure nutrient cycling, specifically nitrogen cycling. This involved: 

1) An evaluation of microbial activities 1n undisturbed and previous

ly revegetated areas to determine major factors contributing to 

the development of microbial processes 

2) A laboratory study to evaluate the capacity of selected soil 

amendments to enhance microbial development 

3) Studying nitrogen transformations using field-like laboratory 

experiments 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

To achieve "energy independence" the United States must develop new 

energy sources and advance its technology in the efficient extraction and 

use of resources available within its borders. For the past decade coal 

as been considered an undesirable energy source due to potential pollution 

problems from both its extraction and use. Recently, coal has come to the 

forefront as a major available substitute for imported oil. A ton of coal 

has approximately the same heating value as four and a half barrels of oil 

(Atwood 1975). By 1985, coal could be substituted for 6.5 billion barrels 

of oil (Schuman et al. 1976). A substantial part of this increased coal 

supply ~s expected to come from the western United States. 

Most of the coal of the western states is contained in the Great 

Plains Province (Figure 1). These basins are the principal target 

for coal development by surface m~nlng. The remaining identified coal 

resources in the Northern Great Plains total approximately 1,383 billion 

metric tons (1,524 billion tons) of which 58.3 billion metric tons (64.2 

billion tons) are considered to be strippable (Northern Great Plains 

Resource Program 1975). Ninety-three percent of the strippable reserves 

in the western states contain less than 1 percent sulfur and these reserves 

are 40 times more abundant than the low sulfur, strippable reserves in the 

eastern part of the nation (U.S. Department of the Interior 1971). How

ever, western coal is lower in heat value and higher in ash and water 

content than eastern coal. 
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Figure 1. Location of western coal reserves (National Academy of Sciences 
1974). 



The Mining operation 

Surface m1n1ng 1S a very broad term and refers to any process of 

removing the earth rock and other strata In order to uncover the under

lying mineral or fuel deposit. Strip mIn1ng 1S a type of surface mining 

1n which the overburden 1S removed 1n narrow bands, one cut at a time 

(EPA 1974b). 

At the Decker Mine a method known as area strip m1nlng is practiced 

(Figure 2). After removal and stockpiling of topsoil, the overburden 

above the coal is drilled and shot with explosives, a trench or box-cut 

7 

is made through the overburden to expose the deposit of ore to be removed. 

The overburden from the first cut IS placed on unmined land away from the 

cut. The ore is then removed. Once the first cut is completed, a second 

cut is made parallel to the first, and the overburden from the succeeding 

cuts is deposited in the cut just previously excavated. This process is 

continued to the limits of the property or deposit. After the coal has 

been mined, the spoil material IS smoothed and contoured with bulldozers 

and the topsoil 1S replaced. The prepared ground 1S then seeded and 

fertilized. 

Revegetation 1n the Arid West 

Although much has been learned about revegetation of surface m1ne 

areas in the east (EPA 1974a, Doyle 1976), revegetation in the semi-arid 

west is a relatively new endeavor with little base data from which to 

build. Surface mIne areas in the western states are quite different from 

those in the east. Acidity has not been a major problem and 1S not 

expected to be, while climatic factors are. Mean annual precipitation 
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In the west ranges from only 10 to 50 centimeters with seasonal tempera

ture variations from -50 to 49°C. Soil is generally poorly developed 
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with adequate topsoil lacking (EPA 1974b). Salinity and sodicity problems 

can exist. These conditions, which are manifested as available soil 

moisture, are the primary determining factors in successful rehabilitation 

of surface mines in the west (National Academy of Science 1974). The 

potential for rehabilitation is extremely site specific with no one method 

that will be applicable to all sites (Packer 1974). 

Sufficient information dealing with all aspects of revegetation of 

western coal land is slow in corning. The potential for rehabilitation of 

western coal lands has been reviewed in detail by the National Academy of 

Sciences (1974), Packer (1974), Cook (1976), Schuman et al. (1976), and 

USDA Forest Service (1979a,b). All reports conclude that more information 

is needed. Plant and fertil r selection has received some attention on 

a site by site basis (Bjugstad 1978, Aldon 1978, Howard et al. 1977, 

Farmer et al. 1974, Sindelar et al. 1973) but no definitive answers are 

available. 

Farmer and Richardson (1976) have studied the hydrologic and soil 

properties of overburden to determine the relation between infiltration 

rates and time since disturbance of overburden material. They have found 

that sediments eroded from the overburden piles are more finely textured, 

have more total salts, contain more sodium and have considerably higher 

pH than the parent overburden material. They recommend that grading to 

final configuration be done as soon as feasible to minimize surface erosion 

potential. 



The importance of microbial processes involved in the revegetation 

of surface mine areas in the west has been recognized (Cundell 1977). 

Research efforts along these lines, however, have been limited and much 

work is still required. 

isms In Disturbed Soil 

Much of the land subject to disturbance by surface mining of coal 
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In the western states has salt-affected soils (EPA 1974b). The structural 

problems associated with sodium affected soils can seriously decrease gas 

diffusion, water activity and water permeability and thereby greatly limit 

the spectrum of microorganisms that can inhabit the soil. Also, the high 

pH of alkaline soils is limiting to many soil biochemical processes. 

These factors may limit the rate of microorganism community development in 

a disturbed soil system (Cundell 1977). Hersman (1977), working with SIX 

study plots on a ml.ne in Colstrip, Montana, was able to differentiate 

native range from spoil samples based on adenosine triphosphate (ATP) 

concentrations. The average ATP concentration was higher at all depths In 

the native range plots than they were in the spoil plots. 

Mulching practices, in which organic matter is applied in large 

amounts to the soil surface or accumulates as large amounts of dead bio

mass from previous years production, may result in immobilization of 

available nitrogens and/or phosphorus as microorganisms consume nutrients 

in order to decompose the carbonaceous material (Parnas 1975, 1976). This 

kind of nutrient imbalance may also inhibit some types of microbial 

processes (e.g. cellulose decomposition) as well as having adverse effects 

on plants (McGill et al. 1975). 



Most microbial activity takes place in the top several centimeters 

of the soil horizon. The surface horizon of the soil is also the most 

variable in water content. In the semi-arid environments (especially 1n 

saline soils) microbial activity may be limited due to water stress 

(Wilson and Griffin 1975). 
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The establishment of important nutrient cycling processes in deeper 

disturbed soil horizons is poorly understood. The nutrient cycling 

processes in the root zone are very important to soil fertility and 

assuring their establishment may be vital to revegetation success. Micro

organ1sms may find their way below the surface of the soil by being car

ried along with percolating water, and/or they may follow the development 

of plant roots. The plant root environment (rhizosphere) may supply 

simple carbonaceous substrate to microorganisms by sloughing dead tissue, 

exuded photos.ynthate, vitamins and other growth factol's needed by m1cro

organisms (Barber and Lynch 1977). This richer rhizosphere environment 

may stimulate heterotrophic nitrogen fixation, increase microbial respira

tion, and lead to solubilization of phosphorus and other nutrients (Chan 

et al. 1963). Any factor having an adverse effect on the development of 

rhizosphere processes in mine soils will depress productivity. It is, 

therefore, important to elucidate the process of rhizosphere development 

1n disturbed soils. 

Because nitrogen often limits productivity 1n agricultural and natural 

ecosystems the understanding of its converSIons 1n soil is important. The 

intimate relationship between microorganisms to soil nitrogen is the key 

to understanding the soil nitrogen cycle. 



Nitrogen in Soil: Sources, Sinks and 
Transformations, Losses 

Although the nitrogen content of the soil ranges from less than 0.1 

percent in desert and semi-desert to a high of only 2 percent in some 

organ1c soils (Stevenson 1965), 95 percent of the annual nitrogen flow 

occurs within the soil and between soil and vegetation (Rosswall 1976). 

Sources of soil nitrogen include 1) preci tation, 2) adsorption 

of NH3, N20 and NO from aIr, 3) soil organIc matter, 4) organIc 

fertilizers,S) biological nitrogen fixation and 6) inorganic fertil 

lzers. It is estimated that precipitation contributes an average of 8.7 

kg/ha/yr (7.8 Ibs/acre/yr) the contribution due to adsorption from aIr 

1S negligible (Allison 1965). 

Soil organIc matter can tie up 90 percent of the total nitrogen 1n 

surface soil (Bremner 1965b). This nitrogen source IS available only 

after mineralization to an inorganic form. The principal source of 

organic fertilizer is cow manure. Allison (1973) reports that a ton of 

barnyard cow manure usually contains S kg nitrogen phosphorus as 2.S kg 

P20S and S kg K. However, the release of these nutrients from the 

manure is slow. 
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Symbiotic nitrogen fixation, which is difficult to estimate, accounts 

for some 14 to 53 million metr tons N/yr (Quispel 1974). World fertili-

zer production via the Haber process is approximately 44 million metric 

tons of nitrogen annually (Hardy and Havelka 1975). However, a substantial 

portion, about 50 percent, ot the applied fertilizer nitrogen is not re-

covered by crops (Child 1976) and the production of nitrogen fertilizer 

is inextricably linked with the energy situation. Eighty percent of all 

the hydrogen required for making ammonia is produced from natural gas or 
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lighter petroleum fractions and this production requ~res 44 billion joules 

(42 million BTU) to produce a metric ton of ammonia from natural gas 

(Skinner 1976). In light of the heavy energy dependence of fertilizer 

production and the fact that biological nitrogen fixation accounts for 

greater than 90 percent of the biological nitrogen cycle (Postgate 1974) 

interest in nitrogen fixation is not surprising. 

However, only a limited number of microorganisms have the ability to 

utilize elemental nitrogen; aU other organisms require combined nitrogen. 

Combined nitrogen ~n soil is largely bound to organ~c matter and mineral 

material. Bremner (1965b) estimates that well over 90 percent of the 

tot al nitrogen ~n most surface soils is organically combined. This large 

pool of organic nitrogen ~n soil is a potential reserve of nitrogen for 

nutrition of plants but, biological mineralization of this soil organic 

nitrogen is slow. It has been estimated that generally only 1-3 percent 

of the soil organ1c nitrogen is mineralized during a grow~ng season 

(Bremner 1967) and only a few kgs N/ha exists 1n available mineral form. 

Scarsbrook (1965) defines available nitrogen as a chemical form that can 

be readily absorbed by plant roots. This includes nitrate-nitrogen 

( N03-N), nitrite-nitrogen ( N02-N), and ammonium-nitrogen (NH4-N). 

Rarely do soils contain more than 1 percent of the total nitrogen 1n 

an available form at anyone time. 

Rosswall (1976) estimates the percentage of nitrogen 1n microbial 

biomass to be 4 percent. The amount of nitrogen immobilized in living 

microbial cells at a given time is usually estimated at less than 1 per

cent of the total soil nitrogen (Bremner 1967). Another process which 

immobilizes inorganic nitrogen is the fixation of ammonium by clay minerals 

in such a way that it becomes unavailable. The amounts of fixed ammon1um 
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have been reported attaining levels above 40 percent of total soil nitro

gen by Young (1962) and constituting from 1 to 25 percent of the total 

soil nitrogen by others (Keeney and Bremner 1966, Bremner 1967). 

The process by which organic nitrogen is mineralized to inorganic 

nitrogen results 1n the release of ammonium. Although some ammon1um in 

soils is utilized directly by plants, most of it is first oxidized to 

nitrite and subsequently to nitrate by soil microorganisms. The extent 

of this nitrification process is determined by the type of clay mineral 

present, the soil temperature, pH and moisture content, and the percentage 

of oxygen 1n the soil atmosphere. The importance of the nitrifying m1cro

organisms rests upon their capacity to produce nitrate which is the major 

nitrogen source assimilated by higher plants (Alexander 1965). However, 

the detrimental consequences of ammonium oxidation are apparent. Nitri

fication of ammonium results in the conversion of a slowly leached, 

cationic form of nitrogen to a readily leached anionic form. The down

ward migration of these soluble anions with rainfall depends not only on 

the amount of rain, but also on the water-holding capacity of the soil. 

Nitrate ions move downward more readily in sandy than in clay or peat 

soils (Harmsen and Kolenbrander 1965). 

Nitrogen can be lost as an indirect consequence of nitrification by 

the process of denitrification which produces NO, N02, N20 and N2. 

Denitrification is the major process that releases N to the atmosphere 

(Paul and Victoria 1978). Skujins and Klubek (1978) found that nearly 

all of the N2 fixed by a desert algal-licken crust was lost through 

denitrification over a period of three weeks. 

Another method by which nitrogen is lost to the atmosphere is ammon1a 

volatilization. Soils with high GaG03 concentration, alkaline pH and low 



cation exchange capacity frequently have high losses of nitrogen due to 

ammonia volatilization (Fenn 1975, Gasser 1969). High temperatures and 

decreased moisture levels also result in higher volatilization (Fenn and 

Kessel 1974). 

The biological nitrogen cycle is responsible for a turnover of 108 

to 109 metric tons of N/yr (Postgate 1974). The internal plant-soil

microorganisms cycle IS larger by an order of magnitude than the fluxes 

to and from the global system (Rosswall 1976). The management of soil 

fertility increasingly depends on man's understanding and ability to 

manipulate the biological nitrogen cycle. 

N2 Fixation 
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Biological nitrogen fixation can be attributed to 1) symbiotic assoc

iations composed of a microorganism and a higher plant or 2) nonsymbiotic 

free living bacteria or blue-green algae. The symbiotic associations 

between Rhizobium and legumes are responsible for approximately 40 percent 

of the nitrogen fixed by biological means, and virtually all the nitrogen 

fixed by cultivated plants. However, there are over 10,000 species of 

Leguminosae of which fewer than 50 species are cultivated. There may well 

be other plants in the family that could be exploited for agriculture 

(Brill 1977). Presently, nitrogen fixation by natural symbiotic processes 

supplies almost as much fixed N as does the output of synthetic nitrogenous 

fertilizers (Childs 1976). 

The importance of blue-green algae in supplying fixed nitrogen to 

the soil is probably limited to the initial stages of soil formation 

(Stevenson 1965). Rychert and Skujins (1974) estimated the annual nitrogen 
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fixed by desert algal crust in the Great Basin to be 10 to 100 kg N/ha/yr. 

However, evidence suggests that most of the nitrogen fixed by algal crusts 

is lost by denitrification (Skujins and West 1974). Childs (1976) cites 

estimates of nitrogen fixing activity of free-living bacteria as high as 

117 kg N/ha/yr under somewhat artificial conditions and values of 2 kg 

N/ha/yr as more common for in situ experiments. 

Numerous articles have been written on the biochemical mechanism by 

which microorganisms assimilate elemental nitrogen. The reader is referred 

to Skinner (1976) and Postgate (1974) for extensive reV1ews of advances 

and the future potential in biological nitrogen fixation. 

Methods for the measurement of N2 fixation include most commonly: 

1) N-analysis using N~5 and 2) the reduction of an alternate nitrogenase 

substrate, acetylene, to ethylene. The acetylene reduction test for nitro

gen fixation is greater than 1000x more sensitive than tests with N~5. 

Hardy et al. (1973) provide a comprehensive summary of the use of the 

acetylene reduction (C2H2-C2H4) assay for the measurement of N2 fixation. 

Mineralization and Immobilization 

The decomposition of organ1c matter depends on the activities of 

numerous different populations in the soil. Although the soil fauna 

is often very important 1n the incorporation of organic residue into the 

soil (Ettershank et al. 1978), it is the microflora that plays the dominant 

role. Campbell (1978) has reviewed the role of the microflora in the de-

composition process. 

Organic residues added to soil are first broken down to their basic 

organic components by the extracellular enzymes produced by heterotrophs. 
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An extensive compilation of enzymes in soil can be found in Burns (1978). 

The conversion of these simple organ1c compounds to ammonIum with the 

release of C02 IS referred to as mineralization. The resynthesis of 

inorganic constituents into organIc compounds by microorganisms 1S the 

process of immobilization. Mineralization and immobilization proceed 

simultaneously and constantly in opposition in the soil. 

The ammonium released due to mineralization is associated with a 

waste product overflow in microbial metabolism, the accumulated ammonium 

representing the quantity of substrate nitrogen 1n excess of the microbial 

demand (Alexander 1961). Immobilization is a consequence of the Incorpora-

tion of ammon1um and nitrate into proteins, nucleic acids, and other 

organIC complexes contained within microbial cells. 

Campbell (1978) cited data which establish the equivalence point 

at which N immobilization equals N mineralization. At a CIN ratio of 

approximately 22 and a N percentage of 2, mineralization equals immobiliza

tion. Smaller ratios (high N percentage) are associated with net minerali

zation and larger ratios with net immobilization. 

Nitrogen turnover due to mineralization and immobilization is usually 

measured by tracer studies. The tracing of nitrogen transfers through soil 

microorganisms and their metabolites into more resistant forms in the 

soils allows for the elucidation of the relationship between recently 

synthesized microbial metabolites and soil constituents. 

Nitrification 

Nitrification is usually associated with the energy-yielding reaction 

1n the metabolism of chemo-autotrophic bacteria which leads to both growth 
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and maintenance of nitrifiers. Numbers of nitrifiers in most soils are 

rarely greater than a few thousand per gram (Walker 1975). This may be 

due to their slow growth rate (Morrill and Dawson 1962) and their require

ment for considerable amounts of ammonium or nitrite as energy sources 

(Soriano and Walker 1973). 

It appears that a rather diverse population of ammon1um oxidizers 

coexist in several niches within the soil which may share the property of 

substrate availability but vary individually in substrate concentration, 

pH, water potential and other parameters (Belser and Schmidt 1978). Those 

organ1sms responsible for the majority of ammonium oxidation include 

Nitrosomonas, Nitrosos a and Nitrosolobus. Nitrobacter is the prln-

cipal, if not only, nitrite oxidizing genus detected in the terrestrial 

environment (Belser and Schmidt 1978, Fliermans et al. 1974). 

The nitrification characteristics of soils might reasonably be 

expected to be altered as soil conditions change to present more favor

able or unfavorable environments for the nitrifying populations. Inhibi

tion of nitrification in soils can be induced by the accumulation of trace 

elements (Liang and Tabatabai 1978, Wilson 1977), increased salinity 

(Laura 1977, Gandhi and Paliwal 1976, Westerman and Tucker 1974) and high 

pH (Morrill and Dawson 1967). Molina and Rovira (1964) found that root 

exudate did not inhibit nitrification. Heterotrophic microorganisms 1n 

the rich rhizosphere environment quickly immobilized nitrification 

products making the actual process difficult to measure. 

There are numerous methodologies available for studying the nitrifi

cation process in soils, two of which are widely used. Lee and Quastel 

(1946a,b,c) perfected the perfusion technique which allows for sampling 

without disruption of the soil. Macura and Malek (1958) introduced the 



continuous flow method for studying microbiological processes in soil 

samples. This method also allows for nondisruptive sampling but permits 

lower concentrations of substrate to be used. 

Denitrification 
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The amount of nitrogen lost from soils as a result of denitrification 

is still a major unknown quantity In studies of the nitrogen cycle. 

Recent interest in the extent of nitrogen loss due to denitrification has 

been intensified by the rising costs of nitrogen fertilizer. 

Denitrification is essentially a respiratory mechanism in which 

nitrate, in the absence of oxygen, functions as the terminal electron 

acceptor. In "nitrate respiration" the reduction products, N20, N2 and 

NO gases, are excreted by the microorganism resulting in a loss of nitro

gen from the soil. Burford and Bremner (1975) found that denitrification 

in soils under anaerobic conditions was controlled largely by the supply 

of readily decomposable organic matter. They reported that analysis of 

soils for mineralizable carbon or water-soluble organlc carbon provided a 

good index of their capacity for denitrification of nitrate. Gilliam 

et al. (1978) found that any soil condition which impeded water flow was 

positively correlated to denitrification. 

The amount of nitrogen lost due to denitrification is generally ob

tained by difference from the other components of the nitrogen cycle. 

However, the reliability of values obtained by difference are at best no 

better than the reliability of the other measurements, and all errors are 

accumulated in the difference value (Rolston et al. 1976). 

Until recently, no direct routine method was available for field 

determination of denitrification. The lack of methods for direct 
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measurement arose from the fact that N2 is a major denitrification product. 

Rolston et al. (1976) made direct field measurements by determining the 

amounts of N15-l abeled N20 and N2 evolved from sites treated with N15-

labeled nitrate. However, the use of N15-labeled fertilizer is prohibited 

by cost for routine analysis. 

The finding that small concentrations of acetylene (C2H2) inhibit 

the reduction of N20 to N2 during denitrification has been verified for 

soils (Yoshinari and Knowles 1976, Smith et al. 1978). Ryden and co

workers (1978, 1979a,b) developed a technique for direct measurement of 

denitrification from soils based on C2H2 inhibition of N20 reductase. 

This technique eliminates the problems associated with working in N2-free 

atmospheres and eliminates the cost of isotope work. The potential now 

exists for studying the extent of denitrification, the distribution of de

nitrification products and the environmental factors affecting the latter 

(Ryden et a1. 1979a). 

Soil Organic Matter 

Soil organic matter comes from several sources including plant and 

animal residue at various stages of decomposition, microbial cells, and 

substances synthesized and excreted by the soil population including plant 

roots. The global mass of organic carbon in soil is 30 x 10 14 kg. This 

value more than equals the other surface carbon reservoirs combined 

(atmospheric C02 = 7.0 x 1014 kg, biomass C = 4.8 x 10 14 kg, fresh water 

C = 2.5 x 1014 kg, and marine (above thermocline) C = 5 to 8 x 1014 kg) 

(Bohn 1976). Although deeper carbon reserVOlrs are much larger, they are 

physically separated from active interchange with surface carbon reserVOlrs 

(Bohn 1976). 
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Humic substances, the major organlc constituent of soils and sedi

ments, account for approximately 60 to 70 percent of the total soil carbon 

(Griffith and Schnitzer 1975). Because humus contains the organic carbon 

and nitrogen needed for microbial development, it is the dominant food 

reservolr. 

Parnas (1975) has shown that the decomposition rate of any substrate 

is a function of the microbial growth rate on that substrate. The micro

bial growth rate depends upon the chemical composition of the substrate 

and the physical and chemical condition of the surrounding environment. 

During decomposition under aerobic conditions from 20 to 40 percent 

of the substrate carbon is assimilated and the remainder is released as 

C02 or accumulated as waste products (Alexander 1977). Concomitant to 

the assimilation of carbon is the uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus, potas

sium and sulfur. If a microbial cell contains 5 to 15 parts of carbon to 

1 part of nitrogen then a reasonable C:N ratio of the soil would be about 

10:1. This ratio being a reflection of the dynamic equilibrium that 

results from the dominating presence of the microbial community. 

Incorporation into soil of organic matter having a high C:N ratio 

will result in nitrogen immobilization making this nutrient unavailable 

for plant uptake. Nitrogen will remain unavailable until the C:N ratio 

is decreased to about 10:1. At this point the organlc nitrogen that 

becomes mineralized is no longer necessary for microbial growth, and it 

remalns in the mineral form available for plant uptake. 

Parsons and Tinsley (1975) present profile distributions of C and 

N for some soils allover the world (Figure 3). In most of these soils 

the organic carbon and nitrogen accumulates near the surface with con

centrations decreasing with depth. Only the basin peat, characterized 
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Figure 3. Distribution of carbon and nitrogen in representative soil 

profiles. (From Parsons and Tinsley 1975.) 

by poor aeration therefore low decomposition rates, accumulate carbon 

and nitrogen to greater depths. 

In arid reglons, surface soils have C:N ratios usually between 6 

to 14:1, with lower soil horizons having ratios of 2:1 or less (Porcella 

et a1. 1973, Ba1ph et a1. 1973). Skujins and West (1974) report that 
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the Curlew Valley soils of the Great Basin Desert have C:N ratios of from 

11 to 8:1. 



Soil and Nutrient Availabil it 

The pH of the soil solution is, in general, dependent primarily on 

the type of parent material, amount of rainfall and other soil forming 

factors, such as microbial activity (Russell 1961). In arid and semI 

arid regions where rainfall is insufficient to provide leaching, the 

products of weathering are localized and enhanced by high evaporative 

demands. The presence of lime minerals, which include primari ly CaC03 

and CaMg(C03)2, is a distinguishing characteristic of soil profiles In 

semi-arid and arid regions (Jurinak no date). The buffer intensity of 

these minerals controls the magnitude of shifts in the pH of the soil 

solution. The general relationship between soil pH and nutrient avail

ability is shown in Figure 4. The pH for greatest availability for most 

nutrients in a mineral soil is approximately 6.5. 

Soil Phosphorus 

Phosphorus is present in soil in a variety of inorganic and organIc 

forms, most of which are relatively insoluble. Insoluble phosphates, 
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not directly available to plants or microbes comprise around 95 to 99 per

cent of the total soil phosphates in alkaline soils (Hayman 1975). Native 

phosphorus in these soils is found mainly as calcium phosphates (Olsen 

1953). 

The predominant dissolved orthophosphate species over the pH range 

5 to 9 are H2P04 and HP04 (Stumm and Morgan 1970). These ions are 

known to form complexes, chelates and insoluble salts with a number of 

metal Ions. The extent of complexing and chelation between various phos

phates and metal ions will depend upon the relative concentrations of the 
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Figure 4. The relationship between soil pH and relative plant nutrient 
availability (the wider the bar, the greater is the avail
ability). Where elements are shown interlocking, those two 
elements at that pH combine to form insoluble compounds, 
reducing phosphate availability (Kentucky Ag. Exp. Sta. 1970). 

phosphates and the metal ~ons, the pH and the presence of other ligands 

(i.e. sulfate, carbonate, fluoride, organic species) (Stumm and Morgan, 

1970). 

At low phosphate levels, surface sorption ~s the dominant factor in 

determining the phosphate concentration of the soil solution. Phosphates 

are adsorbed on CaC03, kaolinite, montmorillonite or hydrous oxides of 

iron and aluminum (Figure 5). A strong tendency toward chemical bonding 

between phosphate groups and metal ions in a solid lattice appears to be 
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the underlying principle for these var10US "sorption" phenomena (Stumm 

and Morgan 1970). 

Stumm and Leckie (1970) studied the sorption kinetics of the 

phosphate-calcite reaction and concluded that the adsorption reaction 

involved three steps: 

1) Chemisorption of phosphate accompanied by heterogeneous forma-

tion of nuclei of amorphous calcium phosphate, 

2) A slow transformation of these nuclei into crystalline apatite, 

and 

3) Crystal growth of apatite 

Therefore, deficiencies of phosphorus 1n plants is frequently caused, 

not by lack of phosphorus in the soil but, by its unavailability to 

Figure 5. 
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plants. At the microsite, microorganisms are able to mobiles these 

insoluble phosphorus compounds by the production of acids. These acids 

convert insoluble calcium hydroxyapatite to more soluble di- and monobasic 

phosphates with the net result of an enhanced availability of the element. 

The oxidation of elemental sulfur 1S a simple and effective means of 

providing the acid environment and hence utilizable phosphates. 

Oxidation of Sulfur 1n Soils 

In the early 1900 1 s Lipman et al. (1916a,b) and McLean (1918) uti

lized the oxidation of sulfur in soils as a means of increasing the avail

ability of mineral phosphates. Although sulfur oxidation in soils con

tinues to be the subject of numerous investigations, only a few of the 

investigations have considered the use of sulfur for increasing phosphorus 

availability (Kittams 1963, Terman et ai. 1964). 

Sulfur as a fertilizer has received much attention lately due to 

recent sulfur deficiencies in plants resulting from increased use of es

sentially sulfur free fertilizers and the substitution of natural gas and 

refined hydrocarbons for high sulfur coals. The minimum level of sulfur 

for normal plant growth ranges from 0.3 to 1 mg per 100 g soil (Jordan and 

Ensminger 1958). Most soils contain between 0.1 to 0.5 mg S per g soil 

but it lies in the unavailable organic fraction of the soil (Burns 1967). 

The oxidation of sulfur in soil depends on several variables. Li and 

Caldwell (1966) studied the effects of particle size, application rate and 

incubation time on the amount of elemental sulfur oxidized. They found 

that the smaller the particle size of S, the more rapid the oxidation. 

Oxidation of less than 100 mesh S reached a maximum of about 50 percent 
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after 60 days. They also found that rates of S application rang1ng from 

10 to 100 mg per g soil was not an important factor 1n affecting oxidation 

rates. 

Moser and Olsen (1953) found that heavier soils (more clay) oxidized 

sulfur more rapidly than lighter soils. Burns (1967) reported that m1x1ng 

the sulfur with the soil maximized the soil-sulfur contact, reduced pos

sible effects of the buildup of sulfur oxidation products and often 1m

proved sulfur-moisture relationships, all of which enhanced sulfur oxida

tion. Soil pH does not appear to be critical for sulfur oxidation and the 

process is fairly rapid in soils rang1ng 1n pH from 4.0 to 9.6 (Zajic 

1969). In most soils, at near optimum moisture and temperature, the in

organ1c oxidation of sulfur 1S insignificant In comparison with the m1cro

bial converS1ons (Alexander 1961). 

Both autotrophs and heterotrophs are capable of oxidizing inorganic 

sulfur compounds. The bacteria uS1ng such molecules for energy are the 

most important in soils and are chiefly members of the genus Thiobacillus. 

These bacteria are strict aerobes and obtain all energy from oxidation of 

sulfur compounds with C02 serv1ng as their only carbon source (Zajic 

1969). The following equation typifies the transformations catalyzed by 

these bacteria. 

S + 1.5 02 + H20 -+ H2S04 

The effect of sulfur oxidation on soil pH however, 1S quite variable. 

Differential oxidation in different soils with variable buffering capaC1-

ties make it practically impossible to make exact predictions of pH 

change. 
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Manure 

Cattle produce nearly 1 billion metric tons of manure each year (U.S. 

Dept. Agri. 1968). The problems associated with its collection, transport 

and disposal will not be discussed here. Of importance 1S the beneficial 

use of manure for aiding plant growth. 

Manure is partially decomposed organic matter which functions Slm1-

larly to natural soil organ1c matter and hastens humus accumulation within 

the soil (Bartholomew 1965). Cattle manure approximates 25 percent dry 

matter and usually consists of from 2 to 8 percent nitrogen, 0.2 to 1 

percent phosphorus, 1 to 3 percent potassium, 1 to 1.5 percent magnesIum, 

1 to 3 percent sodium (Donahue et al. 1977), and approximately 89 percent 

carbon, oxygen and hydrogen (Walsh and Hensler 1971). In comparison with 

chemical fertilizers, manure is low grade, supplying small quantities of 

plant nutrients per unit of dry weight. However, besides increasing the 

soil organic matter content and nutrient levels, incorporation of manure 

into the soil improves the soil tilth and water intake, increases the size 

of the water-stable soil aggregates (Guttay et al. 1956), increases the 

water holding capacity (Salter et al. 1967), and significantly reduces the 

soil bulk density as well as the modulus of rupture (Tiarks et al. 1974). 

Manure also contains many micronutrients (i.e. 0.03 percent iron, 0.07 

percent boron, 0.01 percent zinc, 0.01 percent manganese, 0.003 percent 

copper) which are not found in chemical fertilizers (Walsh and Hensler 

1971). The nitrification process in soils may be improved by manure 

additions due primarily to an increase of the ammonium substrates and 

improved environmental conditions in the soil (Alexander 1965). 
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Recommended application rates solely for plant growth enhancement 

range from 33.6 to 56 metric ton/ha (15 to 25 tons per acre) on irrigated 

lands in the western states CHeek et al. 1974). Weeks et al. (1972) found 

that there is no economic advantage for manure applications much in excess 

of 45 metric tons/ha (20 tons per acre), however, only 20 percent of this 

amount can be used on non-irrigated dryland grains in the west (Donahue 

et aI. 1977). 

Microbial Bioass for Soil s 

Nutrient imbalances, salinity, pH, and lack of a stable microflora 

often make the revegetation of arid and semi-arid surface mlnes a dif

ficult and lengthy process. The quantity of nutrients or amendments to 

be added is difficult to assess because of the complex biological, physi

cal and chemical reactions dynamically occurring in the soil water sys

tem. The availability of a nutrient to a plant or microorganism is dif

ficult to measure and techniques used are subject to much controversy. 

In some cases, a nutrient is assimilated by an organism as fast as it lS 

made available and thus a chemical assay of the nutrient availability will 

glve poor correlation with observed growth (Alexander 1971). 

Since the microbial component plays an important part in the fertil

ty status of a soil, microbiological methods for determining nutrient 

deficiencies and toxicities have long been regarded as being rapid and 

simple in comparison with those methods requiring higher plants. Algal 

bioassays have become a standard tool in aquatic biology (EPA 1971, 1973) 

yielding valuable information about toxicities and nutrient limitations 

to productivity in aquatic systems. The basic principles of the algal 

bioassay have been expanded, with appropriate modification, to soil 
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systems by Sorensen et al. (1975) in the form of a soil algal bioassay. 

This bioassay is used as a screenlng tool to determine the deficiencies 

and toxicities of any number of elements depending on the original design 

of the bioassay. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The largest reg10n 1n the Northern Great Plains coal prov1nce 1S the 

Fort Union region which encompasses the western half of North Dakota and 

parts of South Dakota and Montana. The Powder River region, southern 

extension of the Fort Union reg10n, continues from southern Montana into 

northeastern Wyoming. This region contains nearly 218 billion metric tons 

of sub-bituminous coal (Glass 1972). The coal seam averag1ng about 15 

meters (50 feet) thick, 1S buried under approximately 18 meters (60 feet) 

of overburden. 

The Decker Mine operates 1n a part of the Tongue River member of the 

Powder River Region. The soils in the area of the mine are classified 

as clayey and loamy Ustic Aridisols, often containing a large amount of 

sodium (Farmer and Richardson 1976). The average precipitation in this 

region 1S approximately 36 centimeters (14 inches) with 50 percent of it 

occurring between April and July (Bjugstad 1978). The major grasses of 

the area include Festuce (fescus), Agropyron (wheatgrass), Stipa (needle

grass) and Bouteloua (bluestem) (Wright and Wright 1948). Overgrazing 1n 

parts of the reg10n, however, has resulted 1n an increase in Artemesia 

(sagebrush) . 

This research was divided into two phases. Phase one consisted of a 

field study to monitor the effects of revegetation on selected variables 

relating to soil chemistry and microbial activities at the Decker Mine. 

The purpose of this study was to identify those chemical variables which 

have the greatest influence on microbial growth and development. Phase 

two, a laboratory study, was an endeavor to analyze the effects of those 
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va~iables determined 1n phase one to have the most influence on the 

microbial community. 

Field Study 

Soil samples we~e collected quarterly for one year, from three areas 

at the Decker Mine which had been revegetated in the sp~ing of 1975, 1976, 

and 1977 respectively and from one undisturbed area (Sp 75, 8p 76, 8p 77, 

and UD). Samples were taken using a simple random sampling design 

(Petersen and Calvin 1965) at three locations on each site to a depth 

of 90 cm. The su~face centimete~, 1-15 cm, 15-60 cm and 60-90 cm horizons 

from each of the triplicates were composited and then subsampled for 

analysis. The chemical, biological and physical analyses performed on 

each composite sample are shown in Table 1. 

Table 1. Analyses performed on samples. 

Chemical 

pH (in water) 
Total Nitrogen 
Extractable Nitrate-N 
Extractable Nitrite-N 
Exchangeable Ammonium-N 
Total Phosphorus 
Bicarbonate Extractable Phosphorus 
Total Organic Carbon 

Biological 

Respiration 
Dehydrogenase 
N2-fixation 

++ ++ + + Soluble_Salts (Ca ,Mg ,Na, K , 
804, CI-)C 

aAnalysis performed on May samples only. 
bAnalyses performed on August samples only. 
CAnalyses performed on November samples only. 

Physical 

CECC 
Sieve Analysisb 

Hydrometer Analysisb 
% Field Moisture 
Moisture Potentiala 
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Anal s 

Analytical techniques employed were as follows: 

1) Soil pH was measured on a 1:1 (w/w) suspension of soil in DDW (Peech 

1965). A one to one ratio was used to eliminate potential errors due 

to possible poor contact between the soil and the glass electrode at 

lower soil water content and also to eliminate erroneously high pH 

values due to dilution at higher water content. 

2) Total nitrogen (N) was determined with a Coleman model 29 nitrogen 

analyzer (micro-Dumas nitrogen technique, Coleman Instruments 1968). 

In this method of determining N, the sample is heated with copper 

oxide at a high temperature (usually above 600 C) in a stream of 

purified C02, and the gases lib rated are led over hot Cu to reduce 

nitrogen oxides to N2, and then over copper oxide to convert CO to 

CO2 , The N2-C02 mixture thus obtained is collected in a nitrometer 

containing concentrated alkali, which absorbs the C02, and the 

volume of N2 gas is measured. The Dumas method can give inflated 

results with highly organic soils due to incomplete combustion with 

formation of methane or other hydrocarbons instead of C02 (Bremner 

1965c). 

3) Exchangeable arnmonium-N, nitrate-N and nitrite-N were extracted USing 

2 M KC1. The extracts were analyzed directly for nitrate-N and 

nitrite-N and, following steam distillation (Bremner 1965a), for 

ammonium-N using a Technicon Auto-Analyzer II (APHA 1975). This 

method permits quantitative extraction of inorganic forms of nitrogen 

which account for the available forms of nitrogen in the soil. 
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4) Total phosphorus was determined uSing persulfate digestion of the 

total sample followed with analysis on the Technicon Auto-Analyzer II 

(APRA 1975). The total phosphorus content of the soil includes all 

of the orthophosphate, condensed phosphate (pyro-, meta-, and poly-

phosphates), and organically bound phosphate. 

5) Phosphorus, soluble in sodium bicarbonate (Olsen and Dean 1965), 

was analyzed by the ascorbic ~cid technique (Strickland and Parsons 

1972). Moser et al. (1959) found a high correlation between NaRC03 

extractable phosphorus and uptake of phosphorus by plants. 

6) Total organic carbon was determined with an Oceanography model 0524B 

total carbon system (Oceanography International Corp. no date). This 

method involves a high temperature, wet oxidation of organic carbon 

to carbon dioxide, the concentration of which is determined using a 

nondispersive infrared analyzer. 

7) Soluble salts 1n saturation extracts were determined by titration 

( ++ ++) . b . (+ +) Mg and Ca ,atomic a sorption Na and K ,and USing 

the Technicon Auto-Analyzer II (S04 and Cl-) (APRA 1975). The 

adverse effect of soluble salts in the soil is the reduction of the 

osmotic potential and hence the water potential, thereby reducing 

water availability. 

8) Respiration rates were measured by analyzing C02 evolution in a closed 

container using flame ionization gas chromatography as described by 

Colket et al. (1974). The measurement of C02 released due to the 

breakdown of carbonaceous substrates by microorganisms has been 

extensively used as an index of biological activity in soil. These 

respiration rates have been correlated with other measures of micro-

bial activity, organic matter content and nitrogen transformations. 
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9) Dehydrogenase activity was assayed uSing a modification of the method 

described by Casida et al. (1964). Dehydrogenase activity is an 

index of soil biological activities and correlates highly with other 

indices of biological activity (Skujins 1973). The measurement of 

dehydrogenase enzyme activity, particularly succinate dehydrogenase, 

is accomplished by the reduction of 2,3,S-triphenyltetrazolium chloride 

to 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium formazan, a compound extracted from 

the soil and read spectrophotometrically. Tetrazolium salts are low 

redox potential indicators which upon reduction form water insoluble 

formazans. 

10) Nitrogen fixation rates were estimated uSing the acetylene reduction 

technique described by Hardy et al. (1973). The assay procedure 

involves utilization of the nitrogenase-catalyzed reduction of 

acetylene (C2H2) to ethylene (C2H4) coupled with flame ioniza-

tion gas chromatographic analysis and is based on the inhibition of 

N2-fixation by C2H2 and the reduction of C2H2 to C2H4. 

11) Sieve analysis and hydrometer analysis were done as described in Dunn 

et al. (1977). A soil classification system based on particle size 

and particle size distribution reflects the soil textural properties 

which have an important bearing on the physical properties of the 

soil. 

12) Percent field moisture was determined gravimetrically by oven drying 

a field sample transported to the lab in a sealed container. 

13) Soil moisture potential was measured using electronic dew point 

(psychrometric techniques) in a laboratory sample chamber. Moisture 

potential is an energy term which describes the work necessary to 
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extract water from a system relative to pure free water (Brown and 

Van Haveren 1972). Soil moisture potential can be accurately esti-

mated from measurements of the equilibrium relative humidity of the 

soil atmosphere by use of the thermocouple psychrometer (Wiebe et al. 

1971). 

14) Electrical conductivity (ECe ) and cation exchange capacity (CEC) 

were determined at the Soils, Plant and Water Analysis Lab, Utah 

State University, Logan. The electrical conductivity of a soil 

extract gives some indication of the total concentration of ionized 

constituents in the soil solution. The cation exchange capacity 

relates the sum total of the ability of the soil to attract and hold 

cations due to the excess negative charge. 

15) ATP concentrations were measured using a composite of the methods 

outlined by Karl and LaRock (1975) and Paul and Johnson (1977). As 

shown in the work of Hersman (1977) and others, ATP measurements 

provide a good estimation of the total microbial activity in the 

soil. The extracted ATP is assayed by means of the firefly bio-

luminescent reaction using a commercial ATP photometer (SAl Tech. 

Co. 1975). 

The bioluminescent reaction yields a photon of light for each ATP 

molecule consumed: 

luciferin (red.) + ATP + 02 

+ AMP + P - P + H20 + hv 

luciferase 
Mg+2 

Laboratory Study 

". luciferin (oxd.) 

Both topsoil (defined by guidelines set forth by the State of Montana) 

and overburden (that material which lies between the topsoil and the 



coal) were obtained from the Decker Mine in sufficient quantity for both 

phases of the laboratory study. In the bioassay, that fraction of the 

topsoil which was less than 1.40 mm in diameter was used. The material 

used in the lysimeters was that fraction of both the topsoil and the 

overburden which was less than 2 cm in diameter. 

Bioassay 

The experimental design of the bioassay (Table 2) was based on re

sults compiled from the field samples. The amendments and treatment 

levels chosen were added to topsoil samples only. Nitrogen fertilizer 

in the form of Ca(N03)2,4H20 and (NH4)2S04 was added in amounts equal to 

or greater than the concentration presently used hy the mining company. 

Phosphorus was added at various levels alone, and in combination with 

nitrogen additions. 

Low levels of sulfur were added to some samples to see if oxidation 

of sulfur to sulfuric acid would lower the pH sufficiently to 1) make 

nutrients such as phosphorus and trace elements such as zinc and iron 

available to plants and 2) produce gypsum from calcium carbonate, which 

plays an important role in the conversion of sodium saturated clay to 

calcium clay and therefore increase soil permeability to water. 
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Physical conditions, namely light, temperature and moisture content, 

were set and maintained to ensure optimal growth conditions for soil 

cyanophytes (Table 3). 

The bioassay technique followed closely the procedure outlined by 

Anderson (1976). Fifty grams of air-dried topsoil were placed into a petri 

dish and the moisture potential maintained at -1 bar throughout the experi

ment, using deionized distilled water. Algal inoculation was done as 



Table 2. 

Treatment 
Number 

1 
2 

3 

4 
5 

Experimental design of bioassay. 

Treatment
a 

Control 
MCb 

MC + Sulfur (S) 

Nitrogen (N) 
Nitrogen (N) 

Level 

0.04 mgN/g 
0.08 mgP/g 
1. 1 mg/ g wood 

fiber 
Same as 2 
+ 0.01 mgS/g 
0.04 mgN/g 
0.08 mgN/g 
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Form 
Method of 
Addition 

Ca( N03)2 Solution 
CaHP04 Suspension 

Dry 
Surface 
application 

Ca(N03)2 Solution 
Ca(N03)2 Solution 

6 Nitrogen (N) 0.04 mgN/g (NH4)2S04 Solution 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 

Nitrogen (N) 0.08 mgN/g (NH4)2S04 Solution 
Phosphorus (P) 0.08 mgP/g CaHP04 Suspension 
N + P (Same as treatments 4 + 8) 
N + P (Same as treatments 5 + 8) 
N + P (Same as treatments 6 + 8) 
N + P (Same as treatments 7 + 8) 
N + P + S (Same as treatments 4 + 8 + 0.01 mg Sa/g) 
N + P + S (Same as treatments 6 + 8 + 0.01 mg Sa/g) 

a 3 replicates/treatment. 
b Treatment presently used by the mining company. 

Table 3. Maintenance levels for control of physical conditions. 

Parameter 

Light intensitya 
Temperaturea 

Moisture potential 

a APHA (1975). 

Level 

2100 lux 
24 + 20 C 
-1 bar 



described by Anderson (1976) with addition of amendments just prior to 

inoculation. 

Twenty-four hours following inoculation, dehydrogenase activity 
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was measured on one replicate of each treatment to have an initial esti

mate of the microbial population. Three weeks following inoculation the 

treatments were sampled for chlorophyll-a and dehydrogenase activity. The 

treatments were then air dried for 24 hours, rewet to a water potential of 

-1 bar and incubated in the dark at 26°c for 1 week. Following this 

time period the bioassay was terminated and samples were taken for de 

hydrogenase activity, ATP, extractable phosphorus, nitrate-N, nitrite-N 

and exchangeable ammonium-No 

Lysimete~ 

The lysimeter study, based on the results of the bioassay, permitted 

detailed analysis of the nutrient status and microbial response of the 

soil. Six teflon lined steel drums (60 cm (d) x 90 cm (h)) with cm 

drainage pipes in the bottom were used as lysimeters (Figure 6). Each 

lysimeter was filled as follows. Overburden was placed in the bottom to 

a depth of 15 cm. B horizon soil was placed over the overburden to a 

depth of 45 cm and A horizon topsoil was placed to a depth of 15 cm over 

the B horizon. With the lysimeters constructed in this manner, sampling 

could be done to correspond with sampling depths used in the field studies. 

Lysimeters were maintained in a controlled environment with a light 

intensity of 2100 lux and with temperatures ranging from 21 to 27oC. 

Plant species chosen to be used in the lysimeter study were those current

ly being used at the mine (Table 4). Potential germination of this seed 

mixture was measured in a petri dish containing DDW moistened filter 
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Figure 6. Cross-sectional view of lysimeter. (Note: PVC pipe is inserted 
into sampling hole to prevent disruption of soil around hole.) 



Table 4. Decker Coal Company seed mixture. 

The foLlowing seed mixture was applied at 28.5 lbs per acre (32 kg/hal: 
----.----~-----~--

Species 

Agropyron smithii (western wheatgrass) 
Agropy~on t (thickspike wheatgrass) 
Agropyron urn (slender wheatgrass) 
Agropyron sp. tmar wheatgrass) 
Stipa virid~a (green needlegrass) 
Atrip ex canescens (four-wing saltbush) 
Agropyron trichophorum (pubescent wheatgrass) 
Bromus inermis (smooth bronegrass) 
Omobrychis viciaefolia (sanfoin) 
Boutelova u a (sideoats grama) 
Orysopsis Indian ricegrass) 

lbs/acre 
P.L.S. 

6.0 
3.0 
3.0 
3.0 
4.0 
0.5 
1.0 
1.0 
3.0 
2.0 
2.0 

~---

kg/ha 

6.7 
3.4 
3.4 
3.4 
4.5 
0.6 
1.1 
1.1 
3.4 
2.2 
2.2 

Total 28.5 lbs/acre 32 kg/ha 

papers. The germination ratio averaged 0.50 which compares well with 

expected germination ratios for native seeds (J. Wagonet, personal com-

munication). Rainfall records from the mining company averaged over the 
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three previous growing seasons were used to establish a watering schedule 

(Figure 7). In this way, snowmelt and storm events could be simulated to-

correspond with field conditions. Each lysimeter was wrapped 1n fiber-

glass insulation to minimize temperature changes at the sides of the 

lysimeter. 

The amendments and level of treatment chosen for use 1n the lysimeter 

study were those evaluated to be the "most promising".from the bioassay 

study (Table 5). In addition, one lysimeter was set up as a control with 

no treatment, and a second lysimeter was treated according to revegeta-

tion techniques employed at the mine. 
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Table 5. Lysimeter treatments. 

no treatment * 
mt * manure 

ha 

0.04 81 kg N) * * g Ca(N03)2; ( ha 

0.04 mgN (NH4)2 804 * g 

0.08 m;p CaHP0
4

; (162 ~~ p) * * * 

0.01 mg8 Sa, (33 kg) * * g 'ha 

wood fiber 
2.24 mt * * * * ha 

seed mix 32 kg * * * * * ha 

The lysimeters were maintained for 13 weeks with samples taken ~n 

triplicate at four different times. Sampling of the 1ysimeters was done 

with a 2.5 em diameter soil auger to the following three depth increments: 

0-1 em, 1-15 em and 15-60 cm. Immediately after sampling, the holes left 

~n the soil were filled with stoppered, I" PVC pipe to prevent disruption 

of the soil bordering the hole. 

Parameters analyzed in the lysimeter study were, in general, the same 

parameters as those reported for the field study (Table 1). ATP analysis 

was performed ~n lieu of measuring respiration. Ammonium acetate-acetic 

acid extractable sulfate was measured using the technique described by 

Bardsley and Lancaster (1965). 
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Statistics 

Statistical analyses included a factorial design analysis of var~

ance on a Burroughs 6700 computer with a STATPAC (Hurst 1972) program 

(STATPAC/FCTCVR). The program calculates the mean square values of the 

data for the different combinations of variables and then the various F 

values for the combinations are estimated using the mean square of any 

combination as the numerator and the mean square of the overall combina

tion as the denominator. The F values were compared for the probability 

of erroneously rejecting the null hypothesis at the 1 and 5 percent levels 

for the different degrees of freedom for the different combinations CZar 

1974). 

Following analysis of varlance a Duncan's multiple range test was 

carried out to detect differences between any possible palr of means. All 

significant differences were determined at P > 0.95. 
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RESULTS 

Field Stud 

Samples brought back from the field were analyzed for microbial 

activity and specific chemical parameters as previously discussed. The 

tabulated data for these analyses are listed In Appendix A. The results 

presented in this section are 1) the effects of sampling season, site and 

depth on the biological and chemical parameters tested, 2) an overview 

of the status of these parameters in the undisturbed and revegetated 

areas, and 3) an attempt to relate chemical parameters with biological 

activity to provide specific functional relationships. 

The experimental design of the field study allowed for comparisons 

of biological and chemical parameters among sampling sites and among 

sampling seasons and sampling depths. Therefore, for any particular 

variable, the effects of three factors (sampling season, site and depth), 

acting simultaneously were assessed. 

Effects of sampling season, 
site and depth 

A summary of the results from a three factor analysis of variance 

IS tabulated in Table 6. Analysis of the data by season shows a signifi-

cant difference at the 99 percent level of confidence among sampling sea-

sons for the following parameters: nitrate-N, ammonium-N, total phos-

phorus, total organic carbon and respiration activity. There was no signi-

ficant difference among sampling seasons for total nitrogen, nitrite-N, 

extractable phosphorus or dehydrogenase activity. 



Table 6. Summary of analysis of variance from field data. 

df 

Total N 
N02-N 
N03-N 
NH4-N 
Ext. P 
Total P 
TOC 
Dehydrogenase 

df 

Respiration 

Season 

3 

0.831 
2.445 
4.618** 

27.637** 
2.372 
6.116** 
5.662** 
0.647 

2 

18.121** 

Critical values 

df denominator 191 

nu~ 
3 
9 

denominator 143 

2 
3 
6 

Site 

3 

Depth 

3 

5.457** 
4.583** 
4.945** 
0.561 

12.908** 
1. 061 
5.460** 
1.481 
3.985** 
4.772** 
1.308 
8.200** 

33.654** 
17.837** 
9.640** 

21.659** 

3 

3.352* 

5%* 

2.65 
1.93 

3.06 
2.67 
2.16 

3 

0.880 

Season 
x Site 

9 

2.125* 
0.672 
6.304** 
1.392 
0.844 
3.877** 
1. 114 
0.333 

6 

1.372 

1%** 

3.88 
2.50 

4.76 
3.92 
2.93 

Season 
x Depth 

9 

1.610 
3.124** 
1. 921 
0.918 
2.458* 
0.739 
1.447 
0.591 

6 

2.820* 

*,** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels, respectively. 

Site 
x Depth 

9 

6.006** 
1.075 
2.734** 
0.540 
1. 395 
1.815 
4.022** 
7.849** 

9 

0.855 
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Analysis of the data by sites shows a significant difference at the 

99 percent level of confidence among sampling sites for total nitrogen, 

nitrate-N, extractable phosphorus, total phosphorus and dehydrogenase 

activity and a significant difference at the 95 percent level of signifi-

cance for respiration activity. There was no significant difference among 

sampling sites for nitrite-N, ammonium-N or total organic carbon. 
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Analysis of the data by depth showed a significant difference at the 

99 percent level of confidence among sampling depths for total nitrogen, 

nitrite-N, nitrate-N, extractable phosphorus, total phosphorus, total 

organic carbon, and dehydrogenase activity. There was no significant 

difference among sampling depths for ammonlum-N or respiration activity. 

The data were further analyzed to check for interactions between 

factors. The null hypothesis (Ho) that variable differences among sea

sons are independent of differences between sites was rejected at the 99 

percent level of significance for the following parameters: nitrate-N, 

and total phosphorus, and at the 95 percent level of significance for total 

nitrogen. The Ho: variable differences among seasons are independent 

of differences between depths was rejected at the 99 percent significance 

level for nitrite-N and at the 95 percent level of significance for ex

tractable phosphorus and respiration activity. In like manner, the Ho: 

variable differences among sites are independent of differences between 

depths was rejected at the 99 percent level of significance for total 

nitrogen, nitrate-N, total organic carbon and dehydrogenase activity. 

However, rejection of equality among means uSlng analysis of vari

ance does not imply that all means are different from one another. To 

examine the differences between all possible pairs of means a Duncan's 

multiple range test was employed. Also, due to interactions between 

factors, as previously discussed, the factors were separated to eliminate 

these interactions from the statistical analysis. 

Bio ical and chemical ameters 

Total nit A Duncan's multiple range analysis of the total 

nitrogen data by sampling depth ranks the sampling sites from lowest 
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concentration of total nitrogen at the top of the listing to the greatest 

concentration of total nitrogen at the bottom of the listing (Table 7a). 

Any group of sampling sites which are not significantly different from 

each other are connected by a line of stars to the right of the ranking 

1 i st. 

At the sampling depth of 1 cm, only the Sp 75 site approached the 

total nitrogen concentration of the undisturbed site. At the 15 cm depth, 

all revegetated sites have significantly lower total nitrogen concentra

tions than the undisturbed site. At the two lower sampling depths the 

Sp 75 site has the greatest concentration of total nitrogen. 

Only the undisturbed site exhibited a concentration gradient of 

total nitrogen from surface to lower depths (Table 7b). All other sites 

exhibited uniform concentrations of total nitrogen with depth. 

Nitrite-N. To determine differences among depths for nitrite-N con

centrations, a Duncan's multiple range test was performed on each sampling 

season individually (Table 8). Only the 1 cm sample of the fall sampling 

period differed significantly from the other sampling depths of the same 

period. There was no significant difference in nitrite-N concentration 

among sampling depths for the other sampling periods. 

Nitrate-N. Due to interactions between season and site, and site 

and depth, differences in nitrate concentrations for the three factors 

were analyzed separately (Table 9a). For all three revegetated sites, 

the 90 cm sample contained the highest concentration of nitrate-No Only 

the undisturbed site exhibited a decrease in nitrate-N concentration from 

the surface to lower depths. 

Examination was made for differences in nitrate-N concentrations 

among sampling seasons for each site (Table 9b). Sampling season had no 
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Table 7. Summary of Duncan's multiple range analysis
a 

of total nitrogen 
(mg/g), depth x site, for all seasons (b) and site x depth for 
all seasons (a).b 

(a) em IS em 60 em 90 em 

AVE;i,\GE AVERAGE AVERAGE AVI,RAGE 
HEVEG SI' 76 0.66833 HEVEG SP 70 0.58667 REVEG Sp 77 0.58750 REVEC 51' 7n 0.37000 
REVEG 51' 77 0.78333 ImVEG 51' 75 0.607.50 REVEG 76 0.61333 REVEG SP 77 0. 1,4917 
REVEG SP 75 0.99167 REVEl: SP 77 0.66333 UNDISTURBED 0.741.1 7 UNDISTURBED 0.45500 
UNDISTURBED 2.0lJ3 UNDISTURBED 1.2683 REVEr. SP 75 1.1142 REVEG SI' 75 1.3H42 

HEVEG 51' 76 3 [{EVEG SP 76 REVEG SP 77 3 REVEG 5P 76 

4 [{[,VEe 51' 77 2 !lEVEG 51' 75 * REVEG SP 76 " REVEC SI' 77 * 
* * * 

REV [':C 51' 7) 4 REVEG SI' 77 I UNDISTURBED * * I UNI)ISTUHBEIJ 

* * 
UNDISTURBED * I UNDISTURBED * REVEG 75 * REVEG S1' 75 

(1) ) UD SP 75 SP '16 SP 77 

AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE 
DEPTH 'JOGN 0.45500 DEPTH 15(;1>1 0.60750 DEPTH 90Cft (J.37000 DEPTH 90CH 0.44917 
DEPTH 60CH 0.7"417 DEPTH OiCH 0.99167 DEp·m 15Gl 0.58667 DEPTH 60CH 0.58750 
DEPTH 15eft 1.2683 DEPTH hOCN 1. 311,2 DEPTI! 60CH O.nl3}3 DEPTH 15CH 0.66333 
DEPTH OlC}~ 2.0133 DEPTH 90e}! 1.381;2 DEPTll OlCf1 0.66833 DEPTH Oln1 0.78333 

DEPTH 90C~1 DEPTH 15CM * DEPTH 90CH 4 I)EPTH 'JOC}! 

* * 
J DEPTH hOC~l DEPTH DICM * DEPTH 15U! I IlEl'Tfl 60CH * 

* * 
DEPT!! tsefl DEPTII 600f 1 DEPTH bOCH * DEPTH 15C.'-1 * 

* * 
OEPTli 0101 lli·:I'TH 90CH DEPTil 01<:;1 ')EPTH OICH 

* * "k 

':lThuSl> grU!!ps within a ctimpilri~on which art: not significanllY different fr\)m ('tiel! oth(~r;lt th!.' 95% lvvt'l of 
l',lnfidl'IWt' arl' l'lHln('Ct(,d b\' .1 I inl' nf ~t<lrs to the right of tlit, ranking 1 isl. 

IJ V0r Jl'ii!litillll "r L,'rms SV0 !)~lgv xli. 

effect on nitrate-N concentrations for any site except the Sp 77 site. 

The Sp 77 site had a significantly higher nitrate-N concentration at the 

summer sampling season when compared to the other seasons. 

Comparing the nitrate-N concentration by site for each season at each 

depth showed a trend in the relationship between the undisturbed site and 

the revegetated sites (Table 10). In the upper sampling depths, the un-

disturbed site generally had a nitrate-N concentration as high or higher 

than the revegetated sites. At the lower sampling depths the nitrate-N 



Table 8. 

__ ~~'h_~ ___ 

DEPTH OICH 
DEPTH 15CH 
DEPTH 60C~1 

DEPTH 90CH 

DEPTH 01eM 

HEPTI! lSCH 

DEPTH 60CH 

DEPTH 9001 

Summary of Duncan's multiple range analysis
a 

of nitrite-N 
(~g/g), depth x season for all sites. b 

------ ~.----- -_. 
-~~ ._.- -- ,--~-

Sp S Fall W 

AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAt:E AVERAGE 

.47917E-Ol Dl::PTH 15CM .I,2083E-O I DEPTH ISCfl .387501':-01 DEPTH lSefl .45000E-OI 

.52083£-01 DEPTH 60CH .49167E-01 DEPTH 60CH .39167E-01 DEPTH 90GH .54167£-01 

.53750E-Ol DEPTH 01CM • 70833E-0 1 DEPTH 90CH .47083E-01 DEPTH 01CM .562S0E-Ol 

.68333£-01 DEPTH 90CH 0.14292 OEPTH OIGM .87500E-01 DEPTH 60CM .60833E-01 

* DEPTH 15CH DEPTH 15CH DEPTH 15Cfl 
·k 

DEPTH 60CH * DEPTH GOCH * DEPTH 90CH .. * * * 
DEPTH 01CH * 4 DEPTI! 90CN * DEPTH OIC,1 * 

* 
DEPTH 90CH DEPTH 0 ICC! Dl::PTll bOG! * 

* 

dThosc groups uithtn n comparison which are not slgnificantly different from each othcr- at the 95% l<:vel of 
['\)nfldence are connt}ctt~d by a lin{~ of stars to the ri.ght of th£> ranking 1is1:. 

b For dcflnitiol1 of t('rrns; ~e(' page x'iL 
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Table 9. Summary of Duncan's mul 
depth x site for all seasons 
depths (b).b 

range analysis
a 

of nitrate-N (~g/g), 
(a) and season by site for all 

-.~-~-~ •.. ----- -----~~ .. -~----.-~~-~-~---~--

(il) UD 51' 75 S1' 76 SF 77 

AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE: AVERAGE 
DEPTl! 60CN 0.60667 DEPTH 15CM 0.78250 DEPTH 60CH 0.6:'750 DEPTH 15CH 1.1558 
llEI'TH 90(:M 0.65917 DEPTH 60CN 1.7783 DEPTH 15GN 0.72833 DEPTH OICfl I. 1567 
DEPTH 15tH 1. 1125 D!':PTll 01Cfl 2.5708 DEPTH OlCM 1.3592 DEPTH 60C;1 3.2383 
DEPTH 01GI 1.6700 DEPTH 90CN 2.671i2 DEPTH 90CN 2.3425 DEPTH 90CH J.5417 

DEPTH bOCH * DEPTH ISCH * DEPTH 60CH * DEPTH 15CH 

* * 
DEPTH 90G;! DEPTH 60Gft * OEPTH 15C~! DEPTH 01CM * 

* * 
DEPTH lSCH * DEPTH OICM * DEPTH OleN 3 DEPTH 60CH * 

* * 
IlEI'TH 01CM * DEPTH 90Cfl * 4 DEPTH 90CH * 4 DEPTH 90CH * 

* * 

(0) UD SF 75 SP 76 SI' 77 

AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE 
SPRING 0.87250 SUMNER 1.4050 FALL 0.88417 WINTER 0.93583 
FALL 0.87250 FALL I. 6733 WINTER 1. 2208 SPRING 1.1767 
SUHHER 1.0175 WINTER 1.7575 SUMMER 1.3350 FALL 1.2092 
I,INTER 1. 2858 SPRING 2.9700 SPRING 1.6375 SUMMER 5.1208 

SPRING * SlJHMER * FALL * WINTER 

* * 
FALL * 3 FALL * WINTER * SPRING * 

* * 
SlJWIER 4 WINTER * SUHHER FALL * 

* 
~HNTER ·k SPRING SPRING SUMMER * 

* * * 

" Thos!! groups wi thin a comparison which are not sIgnificantly d'iff~rent from each other at the 95:1. level of 
(·onf idencQ are conncct~d by a line of stars to the right of the ranking list. 

h1"or definition of terms see page xii. 



Table 10. 

Spr ing 

Summary 
(]Jg/g), 

em 

REVEr: SP 77 
liND rSTURBED 
J{,:VEr: SP 76 
REVliC SP 75 

REVEr: 5P 77 

UNIHSTURBElJ 

REVEG 51' 76 

REVEl: SP 75 * 
* 

Sommer 

AVERAGE 
1. 1400 
I. 426 7 
2.2967 
4.7[,00 

* 
* 

* 
* 

em 

REVEG 51' 
REVEG 51' 17 
REVEG 51' 76 
liND [STUREED 

REVEr: 51' 75 

REVEG SP 77 

REVEG 51' 76 

UNDISTURBED 

Fall 

REVEG SI' 75 
REVEG SP 76 
REVEG SF 77 
UNDISTURBED 

RE'VEG SI' 75 

em 

AVERAGE 
1.2300 
1.2300 
1.3000 
1.4033 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

AVERAGE 
0.93000 

1. 1067 
1.3267 
1.7233 

* 
* 

REVEr: SF 76 * * 
* * 

REVEG SP 77 * 

UNDISTURBr:D " 

Winter 

REVEG 5P 76 
REVEG SP 77 
UNDISTURBED 
REVEC SP 75 

3 RF;VEG SP 76 

REVEG SP 77 

UNDISTURBED 

* 

em 

REVEG SI' 75 * 

AVERAG,; 
0.73333 
0.93000 

2.1267 
3.3833 

* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

of Duncan's mUltiple range analysis
a 

of nitrate-N 
site x depth for each season. b 

15 em 

REVEG SP 75 
REVEe SP 76 
REVEG 51' 77 
UNDtSTURBED 

REVEG SP 75 

RIWEG SP 76 

REVEG SF 77 

UNDfSTURBED * 

AVERAGE 
0.49667 
0.66333 
0.72667 
0.98333 

* 

* 

15 em 

REVEG SP 76 
REVEr: SP 75 
UNDISTURBED 
REVEl: SF 77 

REVEr. SP 76 

HEVEG SI' 75 

UNDISTURBED 

REV,;C SF 77 

* 

AVERAGE 
0.76333 
0.89667 
!. 1333 
2.2467 

* 
* 

* 

15 em 

REVEG SF 75 
RfCVEG 5P 76 
UNDISTURBED 
REVEG SP 77 

REVEG SI' 75 

3 REVEG SP 76 

UNDISTURBED 

I, REVEG SP 77 

15 em 

REV[,G SP 77 
'REVEG SP 76 
REVEG SP 75 
UNDISTURBED 

REVEG SF 77 

REVEG SP 76 

Rr;VEG SP 75 

UND ISTURB ED 

AVERAGE 
0.54000 
0.71000 
0.83000 
0.90667 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* * 
* 

AVERAGE 
0.74333 
0.77667 

1.1967 
1.5033 

* 

* 
* 

60 em 

UNIH STUR BED 
REVEG 51' 76 
REVEG SI' 77 
REVEr: 51' 75 

UNDISTURBED 

REVEG 51' 76 

REVEG 51' 77 

REVEr: SI' 75 

* 

AVERAGE 
0.53667 
0.98333 

1.1833 
3.8933 

* 

* 

60 em 

l;NIJISTIIRBr:n 
REVEr: S1' 76 
REVEG 5P 75 
REVEr: SI' 77 

UNDISTURBED 

REVEr: 51' 76 

REVEG SP 75 

REVEG SP 77 

AVERAGE 
0.50(0" 7 
0.58000 

t.1767 
9.6167 

* 
* 

60 em 

UNDISTURBED 
REVEG 51' 76 
REVEG SP 77 
REVEG 51' 75 

UNDISTURBED 

3 REVEG SP 76 

REVEG SP 77 

REVEG SI' 75 

60 em 

REVEG SI' 76 
UNDISTURBED 
REVEG SP 75 
REVEG 5P 77 

REVEG SP 76 

UNDISTURBED 

REVEG SP 75 * 

AVERAGE 
0.55000 
0.75333 
0.96000 

1.0200 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 

* 

AVERAGE 
0.27333 
0.33333 

1.0233 
1.1933 

* 

* 
* 

• * 
REVEG SP 77 

90 em 

lINOISTURBED 
REVEG SI' 77 
REVEr: 5P 76 
REVEL: SP Y) 

UNDISTURBED 

REVEG 51' 77 

J(EVEr: SP 76 * 
* 

REVEG SF ) 5 

AVERA!:T': 
0.543]3 

1. [,)67 

2.6067 
2. nOll 

* 

* 
* 

90 em 

UNDISTURBED 
REVEG SF 75 
REVEG SI' 76 
REVEG 51' 77 

UNDISTURBED 

REVEG 51' 75 

REVEl: 51' 76 

REVEG SI' 77 * 
* 

90 em 

UNDISTURBED 
REVEG SP 76 
!lEVEG 51' 77 
REVEG SP 75 

UNDISl'URBi,D 

3 REVEG SP 76 

REVEG SP 77 * 
* 

REVEG SI' 75 * 
* 

90 em 

UNDISTURBED 
REVEG SP 77 
REVEG SP 75 
REVEG SI' 76 

UNDISTURBED 

REVEG SI' 77 

2 REVEG SI' 75 

REVEG SP 7h 

* 

AVERACE 
1.0267 
2. J 167 
2.6967 
9.7900 

* 
* 

* 

AVERAGE 
0.38667 
0.96667 

1.6433 
4.2033 

* 

* 
* 

AVERAGE 
0.68000 

1. 076 7 
1.4267 
3.1000 

* 
* 

* 
* 

UThose groups within a which are not significantly different from each other at the 95/~ levc"l or 
confidence aTl.~ connected by a stars to the right of the ranking list. 

bFor' definition of ternt.'i $ec page xii. 
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concentration was consistently lower 1n the undisturbed site than in the 

revegetated sites. 
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Ammonium-N. Determinat ion of which of the seasons affected the 

ammonium-N concentration the greatest was achieved using the Duncan's 

multiple range test (Table 11). The ammonium-N concentration in the sum

mer samples was signi ficant 1 y higher than the ammonium-N concentration in 

the wintet" samples. There was no significant difference in the ammonium-N 

concentration between the other seasons. 

Extractable Results from the analysis of variance test 

indicated that there was a statistically significant difference at the 

99 percent confidence level in extractable phosphorus between sites. The 

Duncan's multiple range test however, was unable to detect differences 

between sites (Table 12a). This reflects the fact that the analysis of 

variance is a more powerful test than is the multiple range test and Type 

II errors are more likely to occur 1n multiple range testing than in 

performing an analysis of varlance (Zar 1974). 

Differences in extractable phosphorus among depths were analyzed 

by season using the Duncan's multiple range test (Table 12b). The extract

able phosphorus concentration 1n the 1 cm sampling depth was significantly 

different from the concentration 1n all other depths 1n every sampling 

season. 

Total phosphorus. Determination of differences among depths for 

total phosphorus concentration was achieved using the Duncan's mUltiple 

range test (Table 13a). Since no interactions affected differences in 

total phosphorus concentration with depth, all seasons and sites were 

lumped together for the multiple range test. Only the 1 cm depth and the 



Table 11. Summary of Duncan's multiple range analysis a of an~onium-N 
(~g/g) by seasons, for all sites and depths. b 

AVERAGE 
WINTER 1. 9646 
FALL 7.7319 
SPRING 12.599 
SUMMER 21.163 

4 WINTER * 
* 

3 FALL * * 
* * 

1 SPRING * * 
* * 

2 Sill1MER * 
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Ul'lllJSt· groups '.,'i~'hin comp.lrl::>ufl which :ln' [lut iglll lici!!H I'; c!lr~-vrvllt I r\JIIl otltVI' Lttl.' levu l 

llf t.'onfLdencL' ;It't~ COllfH_',"tt'd by a tinv of ~;t;lr.s (~~ tllv right nr tlh' r:lnking list. 

'fab it" 19, 

Table 12. Summary of Duncan's multiple range analy 
(~g/g) by sites, for all seasons and depths 
season, for all sites (b).b 

of extractable-P 
(a), and depth x 

(a) 

REVEr: Sf' 76 
REVEl: Sf' 7:) 
REVEC; SP 77 
UNDISTURBEll 

REV ICC; SP 76 

Rl,VEC 51' 7.5 

REVE(; SP 77 

UNDISTURBED 

(b) 

DEPTH 90CH 
DEPTH 60CM 
DEPTH ISCM 
DEPTH OICM 

DEPTH 90CM 

DEPTH 60ClI 

DEPTH 15CH 

DEPTH OlGH 

SP 

* 

AVERAGE 
J. 9794 
6.0221 
6.177j 
8.2919 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 

AVERAGE 
2.6083 
2.7583 
4.5417 
21. 308 

* 

* 
* 

* 

DEPTH 90CH 
DEPTH 15CB 
DEPTH 60CH 
DEPTH OIC~1 

DEPTH 90CH 

DEPTH lSCH 

DEPTH 60CH 

DEPTH OICM 

S fall W 
AVERAGE AVERAGE 

2.4733 DEPTH 90CH I. 8842 DEPTH 60C;\ 
4.0692 DEPTH bOCH 2.3842 DEPTH 90eH 
4.2225 DEPTIJ ISCM 1,.8958 DEPTH 15CM 
9.3358 DEPTH OICH to.860 IlJo:PTH OICM 

* 4 DEPTH 90CN * 3 DEPTH 60C;\ 

* * 
* DEPTH 60CM * 4 DEPTH 90CM 

* 
* DEPTH DCN DEPTH ISC;I 

* * 
* DEPTH OleM * DEPTH 01CM 

* * 

.(!ThO~t! groups within a comparison which are not significantly different from each otber at thl' 
confidence ~ln: connected by iJnL~ of stars to the right of tht: ranking list. 

hFo [ deflni tion of terms S(~0 page xiI. 

AVERAGE 
J.6500 
3.808) 
5.8917 
13.192 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
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Table 13. Summary of Duncan's multiple range analys of total phos-
phorus (mg/g) by depth, for all seasons and sites (a); season 
x site, for all ths (b); site x season, for all depths (c), 
and by sites for all seasons and depths (d).b 

(iI) 

AVERAGE 
IH:PTiI 1501 0.47956 
DEPTII bOOI 0.50923 
DEPTH 90CH 0.55015 
DEPTII 01eM 0.56548 

DEPTH 15CN * 
* 

DEPTII 60CI1 * * 
* * 

DEPTH 90C~1 * * 
* 

DEPTH 0 IC~! * 

(6) 
UD SP 75 SI' 76 SI' 77 

AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGf; 
SPRiNt; 0.4804" FALL 0.53717 WIl'>TER 0.47658 WINTER 0.4')883 
SUfIMER 0.1,9600 HINTER 0.54375 SPRING 0.48842 SPRING 0.53325 
WfNTER 0.50725 SUM:-lER 0.56800 FALL 0.50817 SlIfIHER 0.53942 
FALL 0.58317 SPRING O. )7567 SVXMER 0.57692 FALL 0.54467 

SPRING * FALL * WINTEI< * WINTER * 
* * * 

SU~r,.1F:[{ HiNTER SPRIN'; * SPRING * 
* * * 

HINTER * SmL'IER FALL 2 SUH~!ER 

* * * 
FALL * SPRINt: * SUl1l'1ER * FALL 

* * * 
(c) 

51' S Fall W 
AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE 

UNT) ISTlJ)(SED O.1i8042 UNO ISTURBED 0.49600 REVEr. SP 76 0.50817 REVEG SP 77 0,45883 
REVEG SF 76 0.1,8842 REVEG 51' 77 0.53942 REVEG SP 75 0.53717 REVEG 51' 76 0.47658 
REVEG SP 77 0.53325 REVEG SI' 75 0.56800 REVEG SP 77 0.54467 UNlJISTURBEll O.SOn5 
REVEG SI' 75 0.57567 REVEC 5P 76 0.57692 llNDISTURBED 0.58317 REVEG 75 0.54375 

liND I STllRBED * UNDISTURBED * REVEG SP 76 * REVEG 51' 77 * 
* * * 

REVE(; SF 76 REVEG 5P 77 REVEG SP 75 * * REVEG 51' 76 * * 
* * * * 

REVEr: SF 77 * * REVEG SP 75 * REVEG SP 77 * llNDISTURBED * 
* 

HEVEG SP 75 3 REVEG SP 76 UNDISTURBED REVEG SP 75 * 
(d) 

AVERAGE 
REVEr. SP 76 0.51252 
UNDISTURBED 0.51671 
REVEG 51' 77 0,51904 
REVEG SP 75 0.55615 

HEVEG SF 76 

* 
UN!lISTURBEIl 

* 
REVEG 51' 77 

* 
REVEG SP 75 * 

* ._---_ •.. _ .. - .-.-.---.... 

UThose groups within a comparison which are not significantly different from each other at the 95% lvvt'l of 
cunE idence an:! connected by a line of stat's to the right of the ranking list. 

definition of terms se~ page xli. 



15 em depth samples differed significantly. These depths represented 

the greatest and lowest total phosphorus concentrations respectively. 

Analysis of the total phosphorus concentrations by sampling season 

for each site showed season had little effect on the total phosphorus 

concentration (Table 13b). 

Comparisons of total phosphorus concentrations among sites for each 

season showed no clear pattern of any site having a consistently higher 

or lower total phosphorus concentration than any other site (Table 13c). 

When total phosphorus concentrations were compared among sites, lumping 

all seasons and depths, no differences were found (Table 13d). 

Total ic carbon. Comparisons of total organic cal'bon among 
---------~~-------~--.--

seasons for all sampling sites and depths was accomplished using a 

Duncan's multiple range test (Table 14a). However, as with the multiple 

comparisons of extractable phosphorus, the test was not powerful enough 
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to detect differences among the means. Only the undisturbed site exhibited 

a differentiation in organ~c carbon concentrations between upper and lower 

depths (Table 14b). For all other sites, there was no difference in 

organic carbon concentration between depths. 

Profile distributions of C and N for the four sites sampled, averaged 

over all seasons, are shown in Figure 8. As previously stated, only the 

undisturbed site exhibited a decrease ~n total organ~c carbon concentra

tion from surface to 90 cm, for either nutrient. The three revegetated 

sites showed no change in concentration with depth. The C:N ratios, 

ranging from 5 to 15, are lowest in the undisturbed site and highest ~n 

the recently revegetated Sp 77 site. 

Res tion. Respiration measurements were made on samples from 

the spr~ng, summer, and fall sampling periods only. Determination of 
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Figure 8. Profile distributions for C and N. 

differences in respiration activity between sampling seasons at each 

sampling depth was performed using the Duncan's multiple range test (Table 

l5a). Only at the 60 cm depth was there any difference in respiration 

between sampling seasons. 

Differences in respiration activity among sites were also tested for 

using the Duncan's multiple range test. However, no differences were 

detected by this test in spite of the fact that the analysis of variance 

indicated a difference among means at the 95 percent level of confidence 

(Table lSb). 
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Table 14. Summary of Duncan's mUltiple 
carbon (mg/g) by season, for 
depth x site, for all seasons 

range analysis a of total 
all sites and depths (a) 

(b) . b 

organic 
and 

(a) 

AVERAGE 
FALL 5.7906 
SUHHER 6.6362 
SPRING 6.7288 
t;[NTER 8.2865 

FALL * 
* 

SU~1NER * 
* 

SPR ING * 
* 

II \,jTNTER * 
* 

(b} 
UD SP 75 51' 16 SP 77 

AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE AVEH.AGE 
DEPTH 90CH 2.9500 DEPTH 15C:; 5.3892 DEPTH 90C~1 4.9042 DEPTH 90CM 5.0350 
DEPTH bOCM 5.8042 DEPTH 60C~1 6.9442 DEPTH 15CB 5.6208 DEPTH bOefl 6.8317 
DEPTH aleM 9.2292 DEPTH OlGI 8.1633 DEPTII (,oex 6.8183 DEPTH 1501 7.21112 
DEFTH 1501 9.6450 DEPTH 90C}! 8.2675 DEPTII DieM 7.2400 DEPTH OleM 9.1117 

DEPTH 90GH * DEPTH 15CM * DEPTH 90C~l IlEPTH 90C~! * 
* * * * 

DEPTH 60CN * DEPTH 60GH * DePTH 15CM DEPTH 60CM * 
* * * * 

DEPTI! Ol(:M Dr-PTH DIeM * DEPTH nOC~l DEPTH 1SCM * 
* 

DEPTH t 5eH DEPTH 90CM * DEPTH otGM DEPTH 01CM * 
* * 

~ -.----~-----.-.-----. 

a T1<05(: groups wlthin a C0:11pafison '.4hi~h are not significantly diffl:rent from each othc:t at the 95;:; ll~vel of 
are cOllncct~d by 8 line of titars Lo the right of the ranking list. 

definition of tcrms se~ page xii. 

Table 15. 

(a) 
1 

PAl.L 
SPRING 
SUMMER 

FALL 

SPRING 

SUHNER 

(b) 

REVEG Sp 77 
REVEG SP 76 
UNlJISTURBED 
REVEG SP 75 
REVEG SP 77 

REVEG 51' 76 

UNDISTURBED 

REVEG SP 75 

Summary of_Runcan's mUltiple range analysis
a 

of 
(~g C x 10 ), 3 seasons x depth, for all sites 
sites for 3 seasons and all depths (b). 

em 15 em 60 em 
AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE 

4.0942 SU~1HER 5.2417 SUl-I}lER 3.8525 SU~IMER 

9.9708 FALL 5.4467 FALL 5.8800 FALL 
11. 093 SPRING 11. 176 SPRING 11. 206 SPRING 

* SUMMER SUMMER * SU~I?1ER 

* * 
* 3 FALL * FALL * * FALL 

* * * * 
* SPRING * SPRING SPRIKG 

* * * 

AVERAGE 
5.2606 
7.5628 
7.7186 
8.7547 

* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 

respiration 
(a) and by 

90 em 
AVERAGE 

3.9833 
5.4300 
10.517 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 

aThose groups w:f.thln a comparison which are not significantly different from each other at the 95% Iev('l of 
conftdL~nce .an.' connected by iJ line of stars to the right of the ranking list. 

definition of tClT.l5" see page xii. 
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Dehydrogenase activity. Comparisons for differences in dehydrogenase 

activity among depths was performed uS1ng the Duncan's multiple range test 

(Table 16a). The 1 cm depth samples exhibited significantly higher de

hydrogenase activity than any other sampling depth for all sites except 

the Sp 76 site. 

Analyzing for differences in dehydrogenase activity among sites at 

each depth using Duncan's multiple range test indicated that only the 1 cm 

sample of the undisturbed site was significantly higher in dehydrogenase 

activity than any other site at that depth (Table 16b). At all other 

sampling depths there were no differences among sites. 

Figure 9 is a visual representation of differences 1n dehydrogenase 

activities among sampling sites and depths. The 1 cm sample of the un

disturbed site is notably higher in dehydrogenase activity than any other 

site at any depth. 

Nitrogen fixation. No nitrogen fixation activity was detected in any 

of the samples taken during any of the sampling seasons. However, an 

algal crust sample taken from an alternative site at the mine did contain 

some heterocyst forming blue-green algae species (notably Anabaena. There

fore, the potential for nitrogen fixation activity does exist in some un

disturbed areas of the m1ne. 

Percent moisture and There was no difference among sites for 

either percent moisture or pH when tested with a Duncan's multiple range 

analysis CTable 17). Differences among seasons and depths were not 

analyzed for. 
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Table 16. SUIIllIlary of Duncan's mUltiple 'range analysis a of dehydrogenase 
activity (~g formazan!g), depth x site, for all seasons Ca) 
and site x depth, for all seasons (b).b 

(;, ) 
UD 

AVERAGE 
IJEPTII i.JOC~1 O. 
[)lSI'TII hOCN 1. 1583 
!lEI'TII 15CM 9.6842 
IJEI''l'lI OIC~t 227.81 

4 DEPTH 90nl 3 

) !)l';P'f'!! fiDeM * 4 

DEP'I'll {SeN * -, 

* 
I DEPTI! OleN 1 

(h) 
l en: 

i\VERAI:E 
REVEr: SI' 71:> 9.J942 
f{I':VEG gil 77 28.050 
REVEC ;:;1' 15 72.418 
UNIHSTl;I(BED .81 

l l\EVE<; S? 76 l 

REVEl: SP 77 

* 
REVEC SP 7) 

1 UND 1 STUI{H[~l) I 

aTh!)~L' gnHJP~ til i n ,1 

confiuL'Hn' art.' t'OntlL'Ctvu by 

Sf' 75 
AVERAGE 

DEPTH 60C:1 O. 
DEPTH 90e:; o. 
DEPTH 15CM 4.4725 
DEI'Tli OlC~l 72.438 

DEPTH 60CM 

DEPTli 90CM 

DEPTH 15C~1 

DEPTH OIGM 

l5 L'Hl 

AVERAGE 
KEVEC SP 76 2.5283 
REV!:\: Sf' 77 3.4908 
[(EVEe SI' 75 1,.4725 
llNilJSTURfJ,F:ll 9. (184 2 

l{LVE{: 76 

* 
HEVEC SP 77 * 
HE\'EC: 51' 75 

ll~j)! STURBED 

DEPTH 60CM 
DEPTH 15CI-[ 
DEPTH 90CN 
rmpTH OIGN 

3 DEPTII bOCCr 

2 DEPTH J5Cf! 

4 DEPTll 90CN 

I DEPTH OICI,\ 

SI' 76 

60 em 

REVEr; Sl' 75 
CND 1 STURBim 
1<1'1':-;(: Sf' 77 
REVEr; SI' 76 

2 REVEC SP 75 

1 UNDlSl\;I<BEfl 

4 KEVEI: SI' 77 

REVEG SP 76 

AVEr<AI;I, 
2.0983 
2.5283 
3.8508 
9.39:.2 

* 

* 

* 

,\VERACE 
0, 

1. J ')83 
1.4892 
2.0983 

DEPTH 90C:; 
[)[lpTII 60C~1 

DEPTIl J SCM 
DEPTH 01e'l 

"" DEPTH 90CM 

3 DEPTH 60CM 

:JEPTll 15CM 

1 DEPTH OICH 

SP 77 

I:NDISTUiUlED 
REVEC SP 75 
REVEG 51' 77 
REVEC 51' 76 

: CN[);STURBEIl 

IIEVEG Sf' 75 

I, REVEG 51' 77 

"J REVEG SP 76 

AVERACE 
1,~182) 

1 .ld1t):': 
J.I.90{\ 
28.OC,() 

* 

o. 
O. 

* 
* 
* 

1. 482 ') 
3.8508 

* 
-k 

v:!lich ~lrl.' nut significant I)' dtffVf""'l1t (r,)OJ <;'~Ich oth~r at the 95~'; level of 
$UlrS to tIll: right of tilL' nmki;~g 1 isl. 

Table 17. Summary of Duncan's multiple range analysis a of pH Ca) and per
cent moisture (b) by sites for all seasons and depths. 

(a) 
(b) 

AVERAGE AVERAGE 
REVEG SP 75 8.2025 REVEG SP 75 8.6375 
UNDISTURBED 8.2138 REVEG SP 76 9.0063 
REVEG SP 77 8.3806 UNDISTURBED 9.4938 
REVEG SP 76 8.5175 REVEG SP 77 9.9063 

2 REVEG SP 75 * 2 REVEG SP 75 * 
* * 

1 UNDISTURBED * 3 REVEG SP 76 * 
* * 

4 REVEG SF 77 ;, 1 UNDISTURBED * 
* * 

3 REVEG SP 76 * 4 REVEG SF 77 -/, 

* * 

aThose 
different 

groups within a comparison which are not significantly 
from each other at the 95% level of confidence are 

by a line of stars to the right of the ranking list. connected 
b 

For definition of terms see page xii.. 
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Figure 9. Comparison of dehydrogenase activity by site and depth. 
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chemical 

In an attempt to explain the large disparity in dehydrogenase 

activity between the undisturbed site and the revegetated sites a simple 

linear regression analysis was performed. This analysis relates the 

functional dependence of dehydrogenase activity on the magnitude of each 

of the various chemical parameters measured. The calculated coefficient 

of determination (r2) explains the proportion of the total variation In 

dehydrogenase activity accounted for by the fitted regression (Table 18). 

Variation in dehydrogenase activity in the UD I cm sample was deter

mined to be dependent, in decreasing order of importance, on the following 

parameters: N:P > C:N > TN. It has previously been shown that there was 

no significant difference in either total organic carbon or total phosphorus 

concentrations among sites. The total nitrogen concentration in the 1 cm 

depth of the UD site was significantly higher than the concentration found 

in the revegetated sites. This higher nitrogen concentration, and the 

subsequent effects on the N:P and C:N ratios, In the undisturbed sites 

appears to be the major factor influencing microbial activity. 

Figure 10 IS a summary of the total nitrogen, total phosphorus, total 

organic carbon concentrations and their ratios for each site by depth. The 

total nitrogen concentration at UD 01 is twice as high as any other site. 

This clearly has an effect on the nutrient balance in the soil, sub

sequently affecting microbial growth and activity. 

Although, from Table 13 it appears that the dehydrogenase activity at 

other sites IS dependent upon the total nitrogen concentration (e.g. Sp 76 

1 cm), from Figure 10 it can be seen that the total nitrogen concentration 

at Sp 76 1 cm is the lowest value among all four sites and, as seen in 

Figure 9, dehydrogenase for Sp 76 1 em is also the lowest among the sites 

at this depth. 



Table 18. Coefficients of determination (r2) relating dehydrogenase activity to various chemical parame
ters at the 1 and 15 cm sampling depths. 

Site Depth TN NO -N NH -N Ext P TP TOC pH %H2O C :N N:P (cm) 3 4 

UD 1 0.91407 0.00001 0.11056 0.14312 0.76738 0.00158 0.19461 0.02882 0.92566 0.95544 
liD 15 0.11273 0.09450 0.07463 0.00335 0.89036 0.82795 0.47418 0.30979 0.91239 0.68506 
Sp 75 1 0.42650 0.64114 0.18750 0.32864 0.32153 0.09764 0.86594 0.38767 0.02028 0.31897 
Sp 75 15 0.87051 0.51004 0.58077 0.51372 0.03279 0.51142 0.39418 0.09906 0.02675 0.65392 
Sp 76 1 0.85935 0.56331 0.25927 0.98647 0.31951 0.19044 0.46421 0.98841 0.52665 0.76868 
Sp 76 15 0.80079 0.57531 0.04637 0.21574 0.62068 0.66300 0.00057 0.21452 0.88612 0.97555 
Sp 77 1 0.20353 0.68820 0.09940 0.10044 0.07545 0.75148 0.07089 0.04702 0.66659 0.35524 
Sp 77 15 0.59033 0.25971 0.60709 0.00l34 0.04224 0.11925 0.07435 0.00973 0.80608 0.39908 

0\ 
N 
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Bioass 

Treatment levels for the bioassay study, as determined from the field 

study, are reviewed in Table 19. Initial nutrient levels of the soil used 

in the bioassay are summarized in Table 20. The tabulated data for the 

analyses performed at various stages throughout the bioassay are listed 

~n Appendix B. 

Initial dehydrogenase activity, measured on each treatment, 24 hours 

following setup ranged from 10.7 to 21.4 pg formazan/g soil (Table 21). 

The Duncan's multiple range test was used to determine differences in the 

initial dehydrogenase activity among the treatments. Although some dif

ferences did exist among treatments it was determined that these dif

ferences were not great enough to interfere with later analyses. 

Growth res 

The results of three week and four week measurements of dehydrogenase 

activity show substantial variation with time and treatment (Figure 11). 

Analysis of variance indicates statistically significant differences at 

the 95 percent level in the three week samples but not all of the four 

week samples (Table 22). The three week samples were also, in general, 

higher in dehydrogenase activity than the four week samples. This may 

indicate that the algae were responsible for a large percentage of the 

activity. However, the coefficient of determination, assessing the depen

dence of dehydrogenase activity on chlorophyll-a concentration is only 

0.39044 (Figure 12). 

Determination of differences in dehydrogenase activity among treat

ments for the three week samples was accomplished using the Duncan's 

multiple range test (Table 23). The treatments which included the addition 



Table 19. Summary of treatments. 

Treatment Treatment Number 

1 Control, no treatment 
2 0.04 mg/g NOrN, 0.08 mg/g P, 

1.1 mg/g wood fiber 
3 Same as 2 + 0.01 mg/g S 
4 0.04 mg/g NOrN 
5 0.08 mg/g N03-N 
6 0.04 mg/g NH4-N 
7 0.08 mg/g NH4-N 
8 0.08 mg/g P 
9 Same as 4+ 8 

10 Same as 5+8 
11 Same as 6+ 8 
12 Same as 7+8 
13 Same as 4+ 8 + 0.01 mg/g S 
14 Same as 6+8 + 0.01 mg/g S 

Table 20. Initial nutrient levels in soil before treatment. 

Total N N0 2-N NO -N 3 NH -N 4 Total P Extractable P 

mg/g jlg/g jlg/g l1g/g mg/g jJg/g 

0.80 0.23 3.71 8.58 0.58 3.27 

aAll values are the average of three unless indicated. 
b No replicates. 
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a 

TOC pHb 

mg/g 

4.52 8.47 
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Table 21. Initial dehydrogenase concentrations and results from the 
Duncan's multiple range analysis.a,b 

~========= .... --.. ---
10 

DUNCANS ;fULTlPLE 
2 

RANGE TEST 

9 
TREAnlENT AVERAGE 
TlO 10.710 7 
T02 12.830 
T09 13.420 I 
T07 14.Hd 
TOI 14.913 ) 

'1'03 1').453 
T06 15.9(;0 6 
T04 16.080 
1'1<'1 l6.293 II 

1'08 16.750 
T05 l 7.540 14 
T12 ULOlt) 
'I'll 1H. l 8 
TU n ,:120 

" 

12 

11 

11 

TIO 

T02 

T09 

T07 

Tal 

T03 

T06 

'1'04 

T ll~ 

T08 

TOC, 

Tl2 

'I'll 

TJ] 

-----'----------_ ... _-----

* k 

• * 
* * 
* * 

* * * 
* * * 

,~ * * * 
* :01: },' * 

:01: * 
* ;-<: .J<; * * 
* * 
* * * * * 
* * * * * 
* * * * 
* * * * 
* * '.j; * 
* * * 

* * * ., * 
* * 

--.. ----.------------------- ._--_ .. _----------

aThose groups wi thin a 
different from each other 
connected by a line of stars 

comparison which [lre not s ficantly 
at the 95% level of confidence are 
to the right of the ranking list. 

bF d' . or treatment escrlptlons see Table 19. 

Table 22. Summary of the results from the analysis of variance of the 
bioassay data. 

Parameter 

Dehydrogenase activity 
Chlorophy 1- a 
ATP 
Nitrate-N 
Ammonium-N 
Extractable-P 
pH 

Critical F values **1% 
*5% 

2.61 
1. 97 

--... ---.. ------------

Three Weeks 

2.223* 
2.277* 

Four Weeks 

1. 221 

2.339* 
2.982** 
1. 455 
2. 962'~* 
2.648** 
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Table 23. activity (~g formazan/g) in the three week 
treatments.a,b 

DUNCANS HULTIPLE 
RANGE TEST 

TRFXfHENT AVERAGE 
1'06 14.247 
1'07 36.167 
1'01 42.297 
1'05 41.380 
1'04 46.380 
1'10 47.330 
1'09 70.247 
1'08 71. 3)7 
T11 75.960 
1'02 78.297 
1'12 8t. 543 
TOJ S).3JJ 
1'14 100.81, 
T13 113.li2 

6 '1'06 

7 '1'07 

1 1'01 

5 T05 

4 1'04 

10 no 

9 1'09 

8 1'08 

11 Tll 

2 1'02 

12 Tl2 

3 TO) 

14 1'14 

13T13 

* 
* * • • 

* • 
* * 

* 

"Those groups "Ullin a cor.'pilris()n ,,)lich <lre not signifiumlly dif["rt'nt [rum ~i1ch other at the 95% 
1L!vcd of cOllfldem:e are COlHll:Ct<-'d by .:1 J In\.! of stilr~ to tlu! right of the r;mking list. 

bFor definit{oll of t~rms sc0 
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of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulfur had the highest levels oE dehydrogenase 

activity. 

Chlorophyll-a concentrations also varied among treatments (Figure 13) 

although differences among those treatments which included both nitrogen 

and phosphorus additions are not well defined (Table 24). 

ATP concentrations in the four week samples exhibited less variation 

among treatments than did chlorophyll-a concentrations or dehydrogenase 

act iv! ty in the three week samples (Figure 14). Treatments 9 and 14 had 

significantly higher ATP concentrations but the reason for this is unclear 

(Table 25). 

Chemical ters 

As would be expected, those treatments which included phosphorus 

and/or nitrogen additions had significantly higher levels of these 
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Figure 13. Chlorophyll-a concentration at three week analysis. 

Table 24. Summary of Duncan1s multiple range analysis of chlorophyll-a 
concentrations (~g/g) at the three week sample period. 

7 T07 * 
* 

TOI 

* 
'1'0') * 

* DUNCANS ;lUL TI I'LE 
4 T04 * Rlu'lGE TEST 

TREATHf:NT AVERAGE 6 TOb 
'1'07 0.10067 
'1'01 0.12567 2 T02 
T05 0.13300 * 
T04 0.13367 8 T08 * * 
T06 0.14500 * * 
'1'02 0.20100 1l Til * * 
T08 0.21267 * * 
I'll 0.21467 14 Til, * * * 
TI4 0.21933 * * * 
TI3 0.24867 13T13 * * * * 
1'10 0.26300 * * * * 
T03 0.26667 10 1'10 * * * 
Tl2 0.29333 * * * 
T09 0.34400 3 TO) * * 

* * 
12 TI2 * * 

* ·k 

9 T09 * 
* 

aThos(' grOllI'Ll Within a comparison which are not slgnific~mtly dHfl'rent from l,'fJCn otht.:'r at lh~ 95% level of 
('onf (dl'l1Ce an' connected by a linp of stars to the right of th(~ ntnk ing list, 

hFnr trl.';Hmt'nt tlPscriptLons ~l'(~ Tablt~ 19. 
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Table 25. Summary of Duncan's multiple range analysis of ATP concentra
tions (~g/g) at the four week analysis period. 

DUNCANS MULTIPLE 
RANGE TEST 

TREAT~IENT AVERAGE 
'1'05 0.14500 
TO!I 0.14833 
1'07 0.15267 
TIl 0.15533 
T06 0.15567 
'1'12 0.16533 
TID 0.16600 
Tal O.I7l]] 
1'13 0.17567 
TO] 0.18567 
T02 0.18667 
1'08 0.20967 
T09 0.23567 
T14 O.27S()0 

TOS 

'1'04 

7 T07 

11 T11 

1'06 

12 T12 

10 '1'10 

TOI 

13 113 

3 T03 

2 '1'02 

8 '1'08 

9 T09 

14 Tl4 * 
* 

* 
* 

----------------------~ .... ~--

* 
* 

* * 
* * * • • 

* • • 
* * * • • • 
• * • 
• * • 

* * * '* 
* * * * 
* * * * 
* * * * 
* * * 
* * • 
* * • * 

* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* 

;\'l'hosf' groups within a comparIson which are not signifi.cantly different from l'ilch uther at the 951 levd oj 
confldL'HCP are connected by a line of stars to the right of the ranking Ji:-;l. 

h For treatment ut'scription;;: see Table 19. 



nutrients at the four week sampling period in proportion to the level 

of nutrient added (Table 26). The effect of nutrient addition on pH is 

readily apparent from the results of the Duncan's multiple range test 

(Table 26). Those treatments which included the addition of either 

ammonium-N or elemental sulfur had significantly lower pH values at the 

four week sample period than those treatments which did not include 

readily oxidizable material. 

Coefficients of determination for the microbial activity measure

ments are summarized ~n Table 27. The microbial activity showed little 

dependence on the chemical parameters measured. 
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Figure 15 is a summary of the relationship between ATP concentrations 

and the inorganic nitrogen to extractable phosphorus ratio (N:P). It ap

pears that those treatments with N:P ratios greater than 3 are phosphorus 

limited but the data are insufficient to make conclusive statements. 

of bioass results 

In order to determine which treatments resulted ~n the optimum balance 

between microbial activity and nutrient status, each treatment was ranked 

according to the results of the Duncan's multiple range analyses (Table 

28). Based on the following criteria: high microbial activity, increased 

nutrient availability and decreased pH; two treatments were selected to be 

used in the lysimeter study. These two treatments, numbers 13 nd 14, 

utilized the same level of nutrients currently being used in the mine with 

the addition of elemental sulfur. 

imeters 

In 1978 the m~n~ng company began to segregate A horizon soils from 

other "topsoils" during the mining process. These A horizon soils, with 
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Table 26. Summary of Duncan's multiple range analysis
a 

of data from four 
week samples. b 

(01) ni t.r;lle-~ (;,g/g) TOI '1'01 
* 

8 T08 * 
(c) pH 

TO] 

II 'I'll * 13 '1'1 J 
DUNC,INS fruLTlPLE 

1/. 'I'll, * RANGE TEST 9 T09 

TOY * * * TREAnlENT AVH:,V:E T02 

* * '1'06 2. ) )O() 

DUNCANS }fULT IPLE TO) T05 .37) J 10 TID 
RANGE TEST * * TO) 2.93.n 

I) '1'13 * * TD4 2.Ytd1 11 'I'll 
TREATNENT AVERACE '1'01 3. !~:nj * 
TOI 2.18J1 T02 * T03 5.5.\00 11. T14 * 
T08 3. (JOOO * TTl 5.7D3 * * 
Til 'J. 9(6) 12 Til T09 5.80.H 8 '1'08 
Ttll 5.5000 '1'02 5.8(>00 

* 
'1'09 5.6000 '1'06 'flO 6.hOO 12 T12 * 
T03 9.2333 'I'll 6.3667 

1'13 9.[,8)3 '1'04 * 1'14 6.6433 

T02 10.883 * TOB 6.9167 

Ti2 16.700 10 TI0 '1'12 1.0900 

1'06 23.461 
TOtl 25.533 '1'07 * 
'[10 31.667 * 
TO) 50.267 T05 * 
TO) 70.1.00 

12 I12 
(b) t'xtraetablc-P ("g/g) 

1J II3 

14 T14 

7 TO) * 
llUNCANS ;lliLTlPLE '1'05 

RM;GE TEST * * 
Ti{EAT~1ENT AVERAGE " 1'06 * 
TI2 ).8400 
TI3 7.8900 10 TID * 
'1'14 ).926) * 
1'07 7.9467 4 T04 

1'05 8.0333 * 
T06 8.IIDO 8 T08 * 
TI0 8.2367 
T04 8.266 ) 11 Til 

1'08 8.2667 * 
'I'll 8.2667 3 1'03 * 
'1'03 8.3233 * 
T09 8.3567 'f09 * * 
Tal B.3733 
T02 8.3)33 TOI * 

* 
1'02 

6 T06 * 
* 

T05 * 
* 

TO) 

* 
T04 * 

ilThose groups within a comparison which are not significantly different from each other at the 95% level of 
conE id<,'nce are conne.cted by a line of s tat'S to the right of the ranking 1 bit . 

b ror treatffic'nt descriptions see Table 19. 

* 
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Table 27. Coefficients of determination (r2) relating microbial popula
tion parameters to chemical parameters. 

ATP 

Z 
I 

"'" ::c z 
+ 
Z 
1 
("f) 

o z 

0.29158 

Four \\reek 
Dehydrogenase 0.17881 
Activity 

Three \\reek 
Dehydrogenase 
Activity 

~I 0 a.. a.. 

~ti 

1.8 

1.6 
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1.2 
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+ 
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0.30733 0.00153 0.15652 

0.50637 0.01213 

0.39044 
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Figure 15. N:P ratio in relation to the ratio between ATP concentrations 
in the treatments and the ATP concentration in the control. 



Table 28. Ranking of treatments from lowest to highest for each parame
ter measured. 

Autotrophic population 
Estimate 

Chlorophyll-a 
Dehydrogenase 

Heterotrophic population 
Estimate 

ATP 

Nutrient status 
Nitrate-N 
Extrac table-P 
pH 

Treatment Ranking 

7 = 1 = 5 = 4 = 6 < 2 = 8 = 11 = 14 < 13 10 = 3 < 12 ~ 9 
6 = 7 = 1 = 5 = 4 = 10 < 9;; 8 = 11 = 2 = 12 = 3 < 14 = 13 

5 = 4 < 7 = 11 = 6 = 12 = 10 = 1 = 13 < 3 2 < 8 < 9 < 14 

18=11=14=9<3=13=2<12<64<10<7<5 
6 = 5 = 7 = 4 < 1 < 3 = 13 = 9 2 < 10 < 11 < 14 < 8 = 12 

12 < 13 = 14 = 7 < 5 < 6 < 10 < 4 = 8 = 11 = 3 < 9 = 1 = 2 

higher nutrient levels than lower horizons, are now placed as the upper 

soil layer on the revegetation sites. In the lysimeter study, this same 
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layering of soils (overburden, B horizon and A horizon) was used. Initial 

nutrient levels in each of these soil layers and in the manure, together 

with the tabulated data from the analyses performed throughout the study, 

are summarized in Appendix C. The treatments evaluated in the lysimeter 

study are presented in Table 29. 

Effects of time treatment 

A summary of the results from a three factor analysis of variance is 

tabulated in Table 30. Analysis of the data by sampling dates shows a 

significant difference among dates at the 99 percent level of confidence 

for both ATP and nitrite-N concentrations, and at the 95 percent level of 
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Table 29. Review of treatments used in the lysimeters. 

Lysimeter Treatment 

1 Control, no treatment 

2 81 kg NO -N 
ha 3' 

162 kg P 
ha 

3 Manure 9 mt 
ha 

4 Same as 2 + S 

5 81 kg NH
4
-N, P, S ha ha ha 

Table 30. Summary of analysis of variance from lysimeter data. 

Sampling Treatment Depth Period x Period Treatment 
Period Treatment x Depth x Depth 

DF 12 
0.64 .79 

N02-N 5.29** 4.83** 7.09** 1. 65 2.21* 3.62** 
N03-N 3.17* 14.01** 13.73** 1. 05 1.14 2.82** 
NH4-N 2.80* 5. 24~'t* 6.01>',* 2.07* 2.77* 5.10** 
Ext P 2.54 8.37** 29.82** 0.35 0.92 3.01* 
TP 3.03* 5.54** 23.16>'<* 0.75 0.30 4.86** 
TOC 1.11 0.91 4.93** 1. 04 0.88 0.77 
DE 0.70 5. 23i'* 15.67** 0.92 0.75 3.46** 
ATP 12.12** 4.34** 20.64** 1. 38 3.25** 2.11* 

Denominator DF = 179 

Critical Values 1%** 5%* 

DF numerator 2 4.73 3.05 
3 3.89 2.65 
4 3.43 2.42 
6 2.90 2.15 
8 2.61 1. 99 

12 2.28 1. 81 
24 1. 90 1. 58 

* ** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels, respec tively. , 
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confidence for nitrate-N, ammonium-N and total phosphorus concentrations. 

There was no di fference among sampling dates in total nitrogen, extractable 

phosphorus or total organic carbon concentrations, nor in dehydrogenase 

activity. 

Analysis of the data by treatments shows a significant difference 

at the 99 percent level of confidence, among treatments for nitrite-N, 

nitrate-N, ammonium-N, extractable phosphorus, and total phosphorus con

centrations and also for dehydrogenase activity and ATP concentrations. 

There was no significant difference among treatments in total nitrogen or 

total organic carbon concentrations. 

Analysis of the data by depth showed a significant difference at the 

99 percent level of confidence among sampl ing depths for all parameters 

measured. 

Analysis of interactions between factors showed that differences 

among sampling dates and differences among treatments were, in general, 

dependent upon differences among depths. Differences in ammonium-N con

centrations among sampling dates were dependent, not only upon differences 

among depths but, also upon differences among treatments. 

Bio cal and chemical ameters 

Total nitrogen. No interactions affected differences in total nitro

gen concentrations with depth. A Duncan's multiple range analysis of the 

total nitrogen data by sampling depth indicated that the total nitrogen 

concentration in the 60 cm sampling depth was significantly less than the 

concentration found in either the 1 cm or 15 cm sampling depths (Table 31). 

Nitrite-N. Results from the analysis of variance test indicated 

that there was a statistically significant difference at the 99 percent 
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Table 31. Summary of Duncan's mUltiple range ana1ysis
a 

of total nitrogen 
(mg/g) by depth, for all treatments and sampling dates. b 

DEPTH 60CM 
DEPTH OlCM 
DEPTH l5CM 

3 DEPTH 60CM 

1 DEPTH OlCM 

2 DEPTH l5CM 

AVERAGE 
0.87167 

1.3665 
1.4337 

* 
* 
* 
* 

aThose groups within a comparison which are not s ficant1y 
different from each other at the 95% level of confidence are 
connected by a line of stars to the right of the ranking list. 

bFor definition of terms see page xii. 

confidence level, in nitrite-N concentrations among sampling dates. The 

Duncan's multiple range test however, was unable to detect these dif-

ferences (Table 32a). 

Differences in nitrite-N concentrations among treatments were depen-

dent upon di fferences among depths. At the 1 em sampling depth there was 

no significant difference among treatments. However, differences among 

treatments at lower depths were not great (Table 32b). The manure treat-

ment was the only treatment which had significant differences in nitrite-N 

concentrations among depths (Table 32c). 

Nitrate-N. Although results from the analysis of variance test indi-

cated that there was a statistically significant difference in nitrate-N 

concentrations among sample dates, the Duncan's multiple range test was 

unable to detect these differences (Table 33a). 

Differences in nitrate-N concentration treatments are dependent upon 

differences among depths. At all depths the manure treatment and the con-

trol have the lowest nitrate-N concentrations. At the 60 cm depth there 

is no difference among treatments (Table 33b). 



Table 32. Summary of Duncan's mUltiple range analysis
a 

of nitrite-N 
(~g/g). period x depth for all treatments (a). treatment x 
depth for all periods (b) and depth x treatment for all 
periods (c).b.c 

(a) 

(b) 

(el 

DEPTH 

1 em 

9WEEKS 
31{EEKS 
6WEr:KS 
13\;E£K5 

911EEKS 

3lJEEKS 

6WEEKS 

4 13WEEKS 

TRE'\T:-m~~T 

MINI~G CO + S 
Ml.NING CO (2) 
CONTROL (I) 
HANURE (3) 
NII4,P04,S (5) 

HININC co + 

AVERAGE 
0.11000 
0.11200 
0.12800 
0.1433) 

* 
* 
* 

* 

;\VERIH~E 

(4) .83333E-OI 
.97;,OOE-Ol 

0.10667 
0.IIS3) 
0.2108) 

(4 ) 

~lINr~G co (2) 

CONTROL (1) 

* 
~WlURE (3) 

NH4,!'ot;,s (5) * 
* 

Control (1) 

AVI':RAGE 
flOC}! .91667E-OI DEPTH Ole;! 

15 em 

AVERAGE 
3WEEKS .733331':-02 
13WEEKS .73333£-01 
9WEEKS .73JJJE-Ol 
6WEEKS 0.22667 

'!WEEKS 

13WEEKS 

91{EEKS 

"WEEKS * 
* 

IS em 

TKEA'I:-1ENT 
~t,\NURE (J) 
mNJNG CO + S 
N fl4 , P04 , S (5) 
CONTHOL (I) 
HfNING CO (2) 

3 MANVRE 0) 

AVERAGE 
.166671';-01 

(4) . 333J3E-O 1 
. 70833E-0 1 

0.14667 
0.20833 

* 

4 ~IINING CO + S (4) 

NHi.,P04,5 (5) 

COXTROL (I) 

HINING co (2) 

* 
* * 

;13oure (3) 

AVERAGE AVERAGE 
.97500£-01 IJEPTH 15G! .16667£-01 

DEPTH OICH 0.10667 DEPTH 15C}! 0.14583 DEPTH OICH 0.11833 
Imp':'H 15ec; 0.14667 o EP'TIi 6001 0.19583 DEPTH bOCM 0.22000 

DEPTH 60C~! * DEPTH OlCM * DEPTH 15CM 

* * 
DEPTH OIGN DEPTH 15CH * DEPTH OleH * 

* DEPTH ISC,~ * DEPTH 60CH DEPTH 60C}! * 
* 

60 em 

3WEEKS 
9WEEKS 
13WEEKS 
6WEEKS 

WEEKS 

91<.'EEKS 

11WEEKS 

61'EEKS 

60 em 

TREATME~T 

CilNTROI. (1) 
NH4, P04 • S (5) 
;lININC co (2) 
~~\NURE ('I) 

AVERAGE 
0.14000 
0.17667 
0.18'n) 
0.20667 

* 

* 

.\V£RAGE 

.91667E-OI 
o .!J08) 
0.19583 
0.22000 

HINI~G CO + 5 (4)0.24500 

CONTROL (1) 

* 
Nl-1~·j ,PO!! ( 5) * 

* 
~lNH{t; co (2) * 

* 
HANUEE Cll 

4 ~!INING CO + (4) * 

AVERAGE AVERACE 
I)EPTll OleM .8))33£-01 DEPTH 15CM .7083J&01 
DEPTH 15CH .958:J3E-OI DEPTH flOCM 0.13083 
DEPTH 600! 11.24500 DEPTH OICH 0.21083 

DEPTH OleM * DEPTH ISCM 

DEPTH 15C~1 DEPTH 60Cft * 
* 

DEPTH 60CH * DEPTH OICH * 
* * 

<JThose groups within a comparison whIch are not significantly different from each other at the 9.5% level of 
(:onftdence are connected by a line of stars to the right of the ranking list. 

Il For definition of terms see page xii. 
c 

For t reatmen t descr i p tions see Tab Ie 29. 
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Table 33. Summary of Duncan's mUltiple range analysis
a 

for nitrate-N 
(~g/g), by period for all treatments and depths (a), treat
ment x depth for all periods (b), and depth x treatments for 
all periods (b).b,c 

(a) 

(1)) 

Jl-iEEKS 
I ]WEEKS 
61!EEKS 
9HEEKS 

3WEEKS 

13WEEKS 

6WEEKS 

9WEEKS 

1 em 

THEATHENT 
HANURE (3) 
CONTHOL (;) 
clINING CO + 5 (4) 
~H4,P04JS 

cHNTNG CO 

flANliRE (3) 

1 CONTROL (I) 

AVERAGE 
31. 863 
39.604 
1,0.608 
49. 152 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

AVERAGE 
19.283 
22.983 
41.170 
56.229 
89.502 

15 ern 

TREATflENT 
HANURE 0) 
CONTROL (I) 
NH4,PD4,S (5) 

AVERAGE 
29.171 
31.867 
56.533 

MINING CO + S (4) 63.263 
NHHNG CO (2) 65.983 

1 HANURE (3) 

CONTROL (I) 

* 
* 
* 
* 

MINING CO + S (4) * Nfl4,P04,S (5) * 
NH4,P04,S (5) 

HINING CO (2) 

(e) Control (1) 

AVERAGE 
DI\I'TH 60CM 20.283 
DEPTH OleM 22.983 
lJE?TH l';Cfl 31 867 

IJEPTH 60CH * 
* 

DEPTH OIGH * 
* 

DEPTH 15CM * 
* 

* 
* 

* 

N0
3
-N+P (2) 

HINING CO+S (4) * 

flINING CO (2) * 
* 

Manure. (3) 

AVERAGE AVERAGE 
DEPTH 60eM 32.992 DEPTH OICM 19.283 
DEPTH 15Cf! 66.712 DEPTH 60CM 20.042 
DEPTH OICM 89.502 DEPTH 15C;! 29.171 

DEPTH 60C;( * DEPTH QICM 
'k * 

DIU'TH 15CH * * DEPTH 60CM * 
* * * 

DEPTH OleM * DEPTH 15CM * 
* * 

60 em 

TREATHENT 
HANURE 

(4) 

AVERAGE 
20.042 
20.283 
23.913 
31. 383 

M[N~NG CO J2 .992 

I HMIURE (J) 

* 
CONTROL (1) 

NH4,P04,S (5) 

* 
4 HIN[NG CO + S (4) * 

MINING CO (2) * 
* 

N0 3-N+P+S (4) 

AVERAGE 
DEPTH 60CM 31. 383 DEPTH 60CH 
DEPTH OICM 41.175 DEPTH DICM 
DEPTH ISCM 62.533 DEPTH 15CM 

DEPTH 60C;1 * DEPTH 60CM 

* 
DEPTH OlC;! * DEPTH OICM 

* 
DEPTH 15eH * DEPTH 15C,! 

* 

(5) 

,\VERAGE 

23.913 
56.229 
56. ;)3 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

<JThose groups within a 
confidence are connected by 

eOillDal:U;On which are not significantly different from each other at the 95% level of 
of stars to the right of the ranking list. 

bFor definition of terms page xii. 

Cr~or treatment deseriptions see Table 29. 
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Examination was made for differences in nitrate-N concentrations 

among depths for each treatment. Treatment 2 was the only treatment in 

which the multiple range test indicated a significant difference among 

depths (Table 33c). 

81 

Ammonium-N. Differences 1.n ammonium-N concentrations among sampling 

dates were dependent upon differences among treatments and among sampling 

depths. However, the Duncan's multiple range test was unable to detect 

any difference in ammonium-N concentrations among dates when analyzed by 

treatments or by depths (Table 34a,b). It does appear however, that the 

treatment which included the addition of ammonium-N had significantly 

higher ammonium-N concentration (44.5 mg/g) at the three week sampling 

date than at the nine week sampling date (3.6 mg/g). 

Differences in ammonium-N concentrations among treatments were 

dependent upon di fferences among sampling dates and depths. Although 

the multiple range test did not detect differences among treatments when 

analyzed by sampling dates (Table 34c) it does appear that the treatment 

wh ich inc luded the addi t ion of ammonium-N had a higher ammonium-N con

centration at the three and six week sampling dates than did the other 

treatments. 

Determination of differences in ammonium-N concentrations among 

treatments by depth indicates that at the 1 cm sampling depth the treat

ment which included the addition of ammonium-N had a significantly higher 

ammonium-N concentration than did the other samples (Table 34d). In 

addition differences in ammonium-N concentrations among depths were 

not detected by the multiple range tests when analyzed by sampling date 

or treatment (Table 34e, f). It does appear however, that the ammonium-N 

concentration in the 1 cm samples are higher than in the lower depths 



Table 34. Summary of Duncan's multiple range ana of ammonium-N 
(~g/g), period x treatment for all depths (a), by 
depth for all treatments (b), treatment x ad for all 
depths (c). treatment x depth for all periods (d), depth x 

for all treatments (e) and depth x treatment for all 
(f).b,c 

(a) Control (l) 

9WEEKS 
3\iEEKS 
6W,:EKS 
I3WEEKS 

91<EEKS 

WEEKS 

6WEEKS 

IJHEEKS 

(b) 

(c) 

AVERAGE 
2.1667 

1889 
2. h 16 7 
2.9167 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

131,EEKB 
91iEEKS 
6HEEKS 
Jlil:EKS 

1:>',iEEKS 

91,EEKS 

61·IEEKS 

'l\~EEKS 

PI 

em 

N0
1
-N+P (2) Hanure 

AVERAGE 
6WlmKS 1.7667 6WlmKS 
91,ECKS 18]} 9W,:EKS 
DWE,:KS 3389 I}IIEEKS 
31lEEKS 2.4889 3WEEKS 

6HEEKS * bW~EKS 

9WEEKS 9WEEKS 

1 )I,EEKS * lWE~KS .. 
* JWEEKS .. 

15 

AVEHAC:E 
373] 6WEEKS 

2.4500 3WEfiKS 
13.207 9WEEKS 
10.810 I1WEEKS 

61,E[,K5 

.. 3WEEKS 

* 9\,EEKS 

* .. 13WEEKS 

P2 
TKEATHENT AVERAGE TREAT~m~T 

CONTROL (I) 
flTKlt\G co (2) 
HA;flJH1, (3) 
MINING CO + S 
NH4. P04. S (5) 

AVERAGE 
1889 

2.4889 
2.6222 

:'<lINTNG CO + S (4) 1.7222 
mNI~G co ( 2) 1.7889 
CO:\TROL (I) 2.6167 

(4) 7. MAl-RJRE (3) 7.9278 
NH4,P04,S (5) 14.967 

CONTROL (I) * HiNING CO + s (4) * 
* 

HTNTNG CO (2) * HillING CO (2) 

* 
MANURE (3) * CONTROL (1) * 

* 
MINING CO + (4) 3 NANURE (3) * 

* 
NH4.P04.S ( 5) * , NH4.P04,S (5) * 

* * 

(3) NO)-tHP+S (4 ) t;U,,-N+P+S (5) 

AVERAGE AVJ::kAGE AVERAGlC 
I. 8667 6WFEKS 1.7444 13\,EEKS 2.3667 
2.0ll1 9WEEKS 1.7889 91<EEKS 3. :)611 
2.3389 13WEEKS 2.5056 21. 028 
2.6222 ]WEEKS 7.8056 44.:>44 

* 6WE:EKS .. 13HEr:KS * 
* * .. 
* 9WEEKS * 9WEEKS * .. * * 

13WEEKS 6WEEKS .. 
* 

'3\n.::!~KS WICEKS .. 
* * 

em 60 err. 

AVERACE AVERAGE 
2.0067 (,WEEKS 2.200(] 
2.1567 WEEKS 2.4033 
2.1733 l.lWEEKS 2.6267 
2.4800 ·n~EEKS 2.8233 

* 61·IEEKS * 
* 

* 9WEEKS 

* 
* 13WEEKS 

* 
3 WEEKS * 

P3 P4 
TREATMENT AVERAGE TREATMENT AVERAGE 

MINING CO + (4 ) l. 7 889 HItiING CO (2) 2.3389 
HAN'JRE (3) 2.0ll1 HANURE (3) 2.3389 
CONTROL (I) 2.1067 ~H4.P04,S (5) 2.3667 
~lINING CO (2) 2.18}] HINING CO + s (4) .5056 
NH4,P04,S (5) 3.5611 CONTROL (1) 2.9167 

HINING CO + (l,) " 2 ~!INING co (2) * 
* 

HANURE 0) * 3 HANURE (3) * 
* * 

1 CONTROL (I) * * 5 NH4.P04.S (5) * 
* * 

mNING CO (2) * HINING CO + s (4) * 
* * * 

N1l4.P04,S (5) CONTROL (1) * 
* 

<Il'hose groups hrithin a which are not significantly different from each other al the 95% level of 
confidt·nce are connected by a stars to the right of the ranking list. 

b For definition of terms see page xii» 

l~For tre<:1lm(,nt descrlptlons see Table 29. 
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Table 34. Continued. 

(0) 

TREATMENT 
;(]N IN(; GO (2) 
CONTROL (1) 
;!ilNURE 0) 

em 

}!!NING GO + s (I.) 
NH4,P04,S (5) 

mNlNG CO (2) 

1 COHIWL (1) 

AVERAGE 
1.9161 
2. 0083 
2.3583 
6.2250 
48.542 

* 

TREATMENT 
HANURE (3) 
MINING CO (2) 
NH4,P04,S (5) 
;!lNING CO + S 
CONTHOL (1) 

;{.\NURE 0) 

i5 em 

(4) 

MINING CO (2) 

NH4,P04,S (5) 

AVERAGE 
1. 9167 
2.0542 
2.0583 
2.3125 
2.6792 

" 
* 
* 
* 

60 C[l~ 

Tl\llAT~IENT ,WEI{AGE 
mNING co + (4) 1.8292 
;{ANURE (3) 2.3542 
HINING co (2) 2.6292 
CONTROL (1) 2.7292 
NH41 P04 I S (5) 3.0250 

HUllNG co + s (4) * 
" MANURE (3) * 
* 

rHNING co (2) " 
NINING CO -f HINING CO + S (I,) CON THOr. (1) * 

* 
* * CONTROL (1) 

(f) 

DEPTH 1 SCii 
DEPTH flOC}! 
DEPTH OlCM 

PI 

DEPTH 1501 

DEPTH 6001 

DEPTH OIGM 

Conlroi (1) 

AVERAGE 
2.1567 
2.82)] 
')0.810 

* 

AVER~\(;E 

* 

DEPTH ISQI 
DEPTH bOeM 
DEPTH Olef! 

P2 

DEPTH 15C-1 

DEPTH 60C~1 

DEPTH 0101 

;J0J-~H (2) 

AVERACE 
DEPTH OIG! 2.0083 DEPTH O!(:H 1.9167 
DEPTH 15CH 2.6792 DEPTH 15Cfl 2.0]75 
DEPTH 60CH 2.7292 DEPTH 60CH 2.6292 

DEPTH OIGM DEPTH DleM 

* 
DEPTH 15C}! DEPTH 15GH 

" DEPTH 60CN DEPTH 60C~! 

AVERAGE 
2.0067 
2.2DOO 
13.207 

* 

~1anut'e 

DEPTH ISC}! 
DEPTH 60CH 
DEPTH OIGM 

DEPTH 15CH 

DEPTH 60CH 

DEPTH OleH 

NH4,l'o4, S (5) 

" 

DEPTH ISCH 
DEI'TtI 60C1 
DEPTH OIC;1 

P3 

2 !}EPTH 15CM 

IlEI'TH 60C~1 

DEPTH 0101 

AVERAGE 
2.173] 
2.4033 
2.11500 

* 

(3) NOj-N+P+S ((I) 

AVERA(;l-: ,\VERAGE 
1. 9167 DEPTll 60(;,! 1. 8292 

.3542 DEPTH lSCN 2.3292 
2.3583 IlEPTIl OICH 6.2250 

* DEPTH 60C;[ 

" 
* DEPTH 15CN 

* 
* DEPTH OleH 

" * 

" 
P4 

AVERAGE 
DEPT!! OlCH 2.3733 
DEPTH ISCH 2.4800 
DEPTH 60CH 2.6267 

DEPHI OiC;! * 
* 

DEPTH 15CM " 
" DEPTH 60CM * 
* 

NH4-N+P+S (5) 

AVERAGE 
DEPTH 15Cfl 2.0583 
DEPTH bOCf! J .0250 
DEPTH OleM 48.5 /12 

DEPTH 15CM 1< 

* 
DEPTH 60CM * 

* 
DEPTH OICH * 

* 
---'~~-"'-~--'-.---~-'-'---'-'------'~----~'~-~-'-~-----~ . .. ---.--.-------.-------.-~.--~ 

iiThose groups Hlthil1 .3 comparison \"h1cl1 are not slgnific.:mtIy different frvm each other at the 951:: levc1 of 
(;~lnfidf!ncc are connecLC!d by a line of stars to the right of the ranking list. 

h For definition I.)f t('rms St~t, page xiL 

c For tn.".:1tml!nt tlL'scripllons see Table 29. 
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at the three \",eek and SlX week sampling dates. It also appeared that the 

1 cm sampling depth of treatment 5 has a higher ammonium-N concentration 

than the lower depths of that treatment. 

Extractable Differences 1n extractable phosphorus con-

cent rations among treatments \",ere dependent upon di fferences among depths 

(Table 35). At the l cm sampling depth, the control treatment had a 

significantly Im",er extractable phosphorus concentration than the other 

treatments while the manure treatment had the highest concentration. At 

the 15 cm sampling depth, the manure treatment had a significantly higher 

extractable phosphorus concentration than the other treatments. At the 

60 cm sampling depth there \",as no difference in extractable phosphorus 

concentrations ai1JOng sites. 

Total phosphoru!. Comparisons of total phosphorus concentrations 

among sampling dates for all treatments and depths were accomplished using 

the Duncan's multiple range test (Table 36a), The test, however, was not 

povlerful enough to detect differences among the means. 

Only in the I cm sampling depth were there any differences 1n total 

phosphorus concentrations among treatments (Table 36b) at different 

depths. At this depth, the control and the manure treatment had signifi

cantly lower total phosphorus concentrations than the other treatments. 

Total carbon. Results of the analysis of variance test indi-
--------~-------~----

cated that there was a statistically significant difference, at the 99 per

cent level of confidence, in total organic carbon concentrations among 

depths. The Duncan's multiple range test was unable to detect these dif

ferences (Table 37). 

Differences in dehydrogenase activity among 

treatments were dependent upon differences among depths (Figure 16a). At 



Table 35. Summary of Duncan's multiple range analys of extractable 
phosphorus (~g/g), treatments x depth for all periods.b,c 

TI(EATMENT 
CONTIWL (I) 
HtNINC GO (2) 
N1l4, 1'04 , S (5) 
NINING CO + S (4) 
fWIURE (3) 

1 CONTROL (1) 

2 H INlNC CO (2) 

.I Ni14, POI; , S (5) 

1 em 

HlNlNG CO + ( 4) 

HANURE (3) 

AVERAGE 
4.4650 
9.6067 
10.04} 
to.390 
12.263 

* 

* * 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

TREAnlENT 
CONTROL (I) 
HINING CO (2) 
MINING CO + S (4) 
NIf1.,P04,S (5) 
MANURE (3) 

CONTROL (1) 

filNING CO (2) 

15 ern 

MINING CO + S (I,) 

NH4, 1'04 ,S (5) 

NANURE (3) 

AVERAGE 
4.6567 
4.7408 
I, .8825 
5.1558 
t3.001 

* 

* 

TRlcATHENT 
NH4,P04,S (5) 
filNING co + S (4) 
CONTROL (ll 
fl[NINe CO (2) 
M,\NURlc (3) 

NH4,P04,S (5) 

60 em 

NIN1NG CO + S (4 ) 

CONTROL (I) 

HINH\G CO (2) 

;L\NURE (3) 

AVERAGE 
2.7167 
2.8867 
3.3000 
3.5108 
4.1183 

* 

* 

* 
* 
* 
'" 

BTilOSC groups within a comparison which are not significantly diff0r~nt from cacll other at the 95% level of 
COllfidence ure connected by a lin~ of stars to the r{gllt of tilC r;lnkit\g list. 

t:vfinl,tion of tCrill.';i !H:!(" page xii. 

l'For tt"l':Jlllh.mt dcsl'riptl,-,n" Set' Table 29. 

Table 36. Summary of Duncan's mUltiple range analysis
a 

of total phos
phorus (mg/g) by periods for all treatments and depths Ca) 
and treatment x depth for all periods (b).b,c 

(n) 

(11) 

13WEEKS 
3WEEKS 
WEEKS 
9W1lEKS 

13 I,EEKS 

3HEEKS 

6HEI·;KS 

l)1'IEEKS 

TREATMENT 
C:O~TROL 0) 
NANURE (3) 

1 em 

MINING co (2) 
NIII',P04,S (5) 
MINING CO + S (4) 

CONTROL (1) 

3 ,L\NURE (3) 

fHNING CO (2) 

NH4, POI" S (5) 

;!INING CO + S (4) 

AVERt\CE 
O.50S31 
0.51289 
0.56058 
0.61901. 

* 

* 
* 

AVERAGE 
0.46158 
0.46583 
0.75083 
0.80792 
0.98300 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* * 
* * 
* 

* 
* 

15 em 

TRIl.ATflElIT 
CONTROL (1) 
MINING co + (4) 
MANURE (3) 
MINING CO (2) 
Nll4,P04,S (5) 

CONTROL (I) 

MINING CO + S (4) 

3 ,iANURE (3) 

2 MINING CO (2) 

5 NH4,P04,S (5) 

AVERAGE 
0.44392 
0.46767 
0.46817 
0.47233 
0.47908 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

TRIl.ATMENT 
,lINING CO (2) 
CONTROL (1) 
,l~NURE (3) 

60 em 

lUNING co + S (4) 
~1l4,P04.S (5) 

flIliING CO (2) 

CONTROL (1) 

~~\NURE (3) 

H1t>ING CO + S (4) 

N1I4,P04,S (5) 

AVERAGE 
0.461t7 
0.48192 
0.49717 
0.1,9750 
0.00375 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

UThose groups within a comparison which are not significantly different from each other at the 95% l<:vl'l of 
('onfLdrmce nn~ connected by a Ilne of stars to the right of the ranking list. 

or-or dl~finition of terms se,-~ page xli. 

cFor treatment descriptions see Table 29. 
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Table 37. Summary of Duncan's multiple range analysis
a 

of total organic 
carbon (mg/g) by depth, for all treatments and sampling dates. b 

AVERAGE 

DEPTH 60CM 7.3565 
DEPTH DICM 9.1567 
DEPTH 15CH 10.951 

3 DEPTH 60CB * 
* 

DEPTH D1CM * 
* 

2 DEPTH 15CH * 
* 

groups within a comparison which are not significantly 
different from each other at the 95% level of confidence are 
connected by a line of stars to the right of the ranking list. 

bF d f' .. i" .. or e l.nltlon 0 terms see page Xll. 

the 1 em sampling depth, the manure treatment had significantly higher 

dehydrogenase activi ty than did the other treatments. The manure treat 

ment also had the highest activity at the 15 em sampling depth. There 

was no difference in dehydrogenase activity among treatments at the 60 em 

s am p 1 i ng de p t h ( Tab 1 e :3 8) . 

ATP. At both the 1 and 15 em sampling depth, ATP concentrations 

were highest at the nine week sampling date but, not significantly higher 

than the concentrations found at the 13 week sampling date (Table 39a). 

At the 60 em sampling depth there was no di fference in ATP concentrations 

among sampling dates. 

Determination of differences in ATP concentrations among treatments 

by depth indicated that the manure treatment had the highest concentra-

tion in both the land 15 em sampling depths (Figure 16b). These higher 

concentrations however, were not significantly different from the other 

treatments (Table 39b). 

Ids. By the s~x week sampling period, all of the grasses 
--.~"'----
Grass 

which had germinated in the control (1) and the ammonium-N treatment (5) 

had died. In the control it appeared that adverse moisture conditions, 

as evidenced by a cracked soil surface, may have been responsible for 
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Table 38. Summary of Duncan's mUltiple range ana of dehydrogenase 
activity (Wg formazan/g), treatment x depth for all periods.b,c 

em 15 em 60 (Om 

TREATMEYr AVr.:RAGE TREATMENT AVERAGE TREATf1ENT AVERAGE 

CONTROL (I) 16.803 NH1f,P04,S (5) 23.328 f1INING co (2) 7.0'.117 
NH4,P04,S (5) 18.345 HlNING CO (2) 23.589 ,IANURE (3) 8.9433 
,ll NING CO (2) 21. 942 CONTROL (1 ) 25.048 NH4 ,1'04 ,S (5) 10.392 
mNING co + S (4) 24.459 MINING CO + s (4) 2';.! 13 f1INING GO + S (4) Il. 438 
flANURE (3) 64.338 MANURE (J) 32.428 CONTROL (I) 11. 600 

CONTROL (I) * NH4, PO/~, S (5) MINING CO (2) * 
* * 

NH4,P04,S (5) * mN1:NG co (2) * f:ANllRE (3) * 
* * * 

2 HfN1NG CO (2) * 1 CONTROL (1) * * Nfl4,P04,s (5) * 
* * 

MINING CO + S (4) * * HTNTNG CO + S (4) * 4 fHNING CO + S (I, ) 

* * * 
HANURE (3) ,L\NlIRE (3) * CONTROL (I) 

* * * 

aT~;ost: groups within ~! comparison which LIre not significanLly differcnl [rom each other at the 95% level of 
confidence are conn~'cU:ti by d HIK' of stars to the right of the ranking list. 

definition of tt>t;in::-: see page U. 

cfnr tn:atment do:script[ons set:' Table 29. 

Table 39. Summary of Duncan's mUltiple range analysis
a 

of ATP 
period x depth for all treatments (a) and treatment 
for all periods (b).b,c 

()lg/g) , 

x depth 

(a) 
1 em 15 em 60 em 

AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE 
31-mEKS 0.39287 61iEEKS 0.43087 13WEEKS 0.33593 
6iiEEKS 0.1·6547 3iiEEKS 0.69033 )WEEKS 0.34200 
1 JlVEEKS 0.85080 I ,WEEKS 0.76547 61,mKS 0.35160 
9\,'EEKS 0.97793 9WEEKS 0.98420 9WEEKS 0.41653 

31<EEKS * 6WEEKS I]wEEKS * 
* * 

6WEEKS * 3WEEKS * * 31,EEKS * 
* * * * * 

13WEEKS * * 13WEEKS 6WEEKS * 
* * * 9WEEKS 9HEEKS * 9WEEKS * 
* * * 

(b) 

em 15 elll 60 em 
TREATHENT AVERAGE TREATMENT AVERAGE TREATHENT AVERPGE 

HINfNG CO (2) 0.42758 t,1!4,P04,S (5) 0.56917 flANURE (3) 0.32783 
NH4,I'04,S (5) 0.53283 CONTROL (1) 0.58033 HlNING co (2) 0.35458 
f!I:lING CO + 5 (4) 0.65108 MINING CO (2) 0.59958 NH4)P04,S (5) 0.35692 
CONTROL 0) 0.78883 ~!INING CO + S (4) 0.88817 MINING CO + S (4) 0.36658 
MANURE (3) 0.95850 f1ANURE (3) 0.95133 CONTROL (I) 0.40167 

2 ;j[~HNG CO (2) * 5 NH4,P04,S (5) * 3 MANURE (3) * 
* * 

NH4, P04, S (5) * * I CONTROL (I) * MINING CO (2) * 
* * * * 4 HINDIG CO + (4) * * 2 MINING CO (2) * NHI" P04 ,5 (5) * 

* * * 
CONTROL (I) * 4 NINING CO + 5 (4) * HlNfNG CO + S (4 ) * 

* * * * 
3 r·L\NURE (3) MAl>URE (3) I CONTROL OJ * 

* * * 
.1Ti1oS(' groHp~ '''ithin a comparison which Clr~ not significantly different from e«ch other at the 95% li!vcl of 

conC itlpncc art> connected hy aline of stars to the right of the ranking list. 

dl,fjnitiuf! of tC'rrns see page xii. 

l' Fo r t Ct.'a tmeflt dt:'Hcr 1 p t inns see Table 29. 
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the death of the plants. The amount and timing of water applications were 

closely controlled to simulate snow melt and storm events typical of the 

grow~ng season in southeastern Montana. This means that over the 13 week 

study period, a total of only 35 cm of water was added to each lysimeter. 

The control treatment did not include a wood fiber mulch application which 

reduces evaporation and therefore, lost most of its moisture to evapora

tion soon after watering took place. 

In treatment 5, incipient aqueous ammon~a toxicity may possibly have 

caused the death. In soils of pH ranging from 7.2 to 8.0, approximately 

0.5 to 2.0 percent of the molar concentration of NH4-N in the solution 

is in the nonionic ammonia form. Incipient toxicity levels are those 

concentration levels at which plant growth inhibition is just noticeable. 

Those concentrations then, are not lethal to the plants affected but may 

cause damage which leads to serious complications that result ~n death. 

Seven weeks into the experiment, lysimeters one and five were re

seeded. The reseeding of the control did not result ~n any germination, 

apparently due to the continued adverse moisture conditions. The reseed

ing of the ammonium-N treatment resulted in germination and growth without 

adverse effects. This new growth is probably the result of decreased 

ammonium-N concentrations due to the process of nitrification. 

When the lysimeter experiment was terminated the grass from each 

treatment ,.;ras harvested. After air drying the samples, dry weights and 

the total nitrogen contents were determined (Table 40). Treatment three, 

the manure treatment, had a yield of more than twice the amount of grass 

of any other treatment while treatment one, the control, had no yield at 

all, in spite of two seedings. There appears to be no difference, ~n 

total nitrogen concentrations ~n the grass, among treatments. 



Table 40. Grass yields. 

Treatment 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Dry Weight 
of Grass (g) 

O. 
0.6 
2.0 
0.2 
0.3 

Interrelationships between chemical 
and biological parameters 

%N 

4.3 
4.4 
4.6 
3.8 

From the Duncan's multiple range analyses it was found that both 

dehydrogenase activity and ATP concentrations were highest in the 1 cm 
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sampling depth of the manure treatment. This treatment also gave a higher 

grass yield than the other treatments. To determine the dependence of 

the microbial activity on the magnitude of each of the various chemical 

parameters measured, a simple linear regression analysis was performed. 

The resulting coefficients of determination are tabulated in Table 41. 

Dehydrogenase activity in the manure sample shows a high degree of 

dependence on total nitrogen concentrations (r2 = 0.93993), total phos-

phorus concentrations (r2 = 0.80004) and the N:P ratios (r2 = 0.99246). 

The total phosphorus concentrations in the manure samples were no dif-

ferent from the control and less than the concentrations found 1n the 

other treatments. 

The ATP concentrations 1n the manure samples at the I cm sampling 

depth were determined to be dependent upon the extractable phosphorus 

concentrations (r2 = 0.92862). These concentrations were higher, although 

not significantly different, than the concentrations found in the other 

treatments. 



Table 4l. Coefficients of determination Cr2) relating dehydrogenase activity (a) and ATP (b) to various 
chemical parameters at the 1 em sampling depth for each treatment. 

CIN Ext P TP -N TN pH 

(a) Dehydrogenase activity 

T1 1 em 0.26066 0.00797 0.84714 0.00060 0.11185 0.12899 0.03078 
T2 0.96882 0.57565 0.11628 0.09227 0.88401 0.00177 0.36577 
T3 0.40553 0.00574 0.80004 O. l3 749 0.93993 0.68738 0.08067 
T4 0.41370 0.54162 0.44444 0.03206 0.36884 0.16899 0.00965 
T5 0.08061 0.03155 0.58358 0.01641 0.01035 0.00001 0.28645 

(b) ATP concentrations 

T1 1 em 0.28936 0.02661 0.89448 0.00882 0.19190 0.01710 0.03796 
T2 0.60106 0.11865 0.14517 0.11277 0.82502 0.20563 0.21075 
T3 0.31720 0.92862 0.06415 0.02818 0.00124 0.01185 0.54489 
T4 0.09493 0.05545 0.88692 0.78205 0.96507 0.03552 0.15251 
T5 0.25362 0.00176 0.37689 0.16148 0.19739 0.00013 0.88549 

TOC NIP 

0.00001 0.26665 
0.01879 0.69650 
0.21432 0.99246 
0.89050 0.53087 
0.21099 0.20504 

0.05315 0.37194 
0.11169 0.59970 
0.61329 0.02067 
0.19275 0.55067 
0.14197 0.02888 

-N 

0.45879 
0.09831 
0.79481 
0.99966 
0.35l37 

0.18261 
0.12468 
0.06203 
0.24063 
0.35575 

\.0 ..... 
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Linear correlation of dehydrogenase activity with ATP concentrations 

was not significant at the 95th percentile (Table 42). This indicated 

that dehydrogenase activity and ATP concentrations did not estimate the 

same microbial communities. 

Table 42. Linear relation between different estimates of biomass for 
lysimeter study. 

dehyd rogenase 
activity 

Critical value for n 

y 
Variab Ie 

ATP 

Data Points 

20 

20 1n 0.423 at the P > 0.95. 

a 
Coef fic ient 

0.406 
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DISCUSSION 

Observations 1n Field S 

Seasonal variations 

Seasonal variation had little influence on stable nutrient pools 

such as total nitrogen, total phosphorus and total organic carbon. 

Although there are fluxes in the availability of these nutrients with 

changes in season, the total pools themselves are unaffected. This 

does not mean that over long periods of time these pools will not change. 

In the absence of any outside perturbation a decrease in organic carbon 

could be expected and, depending on environmental conditions, a decrease 

1n total nitrogen also. 

Seasonal variations had the greatest effect on the availability of 

ammonium-No Ammonium-N concentrations were highest in the summer and 

lowest in the winter. The summer high was due, perhaps, to water stress 

inhibiting the nitrifying population of the soil. The low concentrations 

found in the winter were probably the result of markedly reduced rates of 

ammonification in cold soils. 

Variations with sampling 
depth 

Only the undisturbed site showed decreases in carbon and nitrogen 

concentrations from the surface to lower depths. The undisturbed site 

receives the majority of its organic matter input through litter fallon 

the surface and to a lesser extent from root material. The revegetated 

sites are the products of a drastically disturbed system in which sur-

face soils, rich in nitrogen and carbon, are intermixed with other soil 



horizons so there is no longer any differences between depths. Organic 

matter which may be placed at the lower depths, due to this mixing, will 

be slow to decompose due to low pactial pressures of oxygen. 

Differences in total phosphorus concentrations with depth were not 

dependent upon differences among sites. Since the source of soil phos

phorus is the parent mineral rock, large variations in total phosphorus 

concentrations would not be expected over a localized area. Differences 

in total phosphorus concentrations with depth were small. The 15 cm 

depth had a significantly lower concentration than did the I cm depth 

but the difference was less than 0.1 mg/g. 
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Nitrate-N decreased 1n concentration from the surface down in the 

undisturbed site but not in the revegetated sites. In all three revege

tated sites, the lowest depth sampled (90 cm) had the highest N03-N 

concentration. These concentrations however, were not statistically 

significantly different from the other depths sampled. 

Extractable phosphorus concentrations were significantly higher 1n 

the surface samples than any other depth. This higher concentration of 

extractable phosphorus found in the I cm samples probably results from 

the mineralization of organic matter. 

In all sites, dehydrogenase activity was greatest 1n the 1 cm 

samples. In the undisturbed, Sp 75 and Sp 77 sites, the dehydrogenase 

activity decreased sharply in the 15 cm samples and was not signifi

cantly different from the lower depths. The Sp 76 site showed no 

significant difference in dehydrogenase activity among depths. 

There was no significant difference in respiration activity among 

depths in the three sampling periods in which this parameter was mea

sured. Instead of being representative of the system however, these 
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results may be an indication of problems with the test. During sampling, 

contamination of lower depths with some surface soil may have occurred. 

Samples returned to the lab were air dried, wet to -5 bars water potential 

and incubated for 24 hrs before analysis. This may have allowed any 

contaminating organisms to establish themselves. All sampling depths 

were incubated under the same partial pressure of oxygen. The samples 

were placed in sealed sampling chambers and the chambers were evacuated 

for 1.5 hrs before being flushed with a gas mixture of 22 percent 02, 

balance helium. This evacuation step, intended for the removal of atmo

spheric C02 from the soil pores, may have had a detrimental affect on the 

microbial population, many obligate aerobes do not have the capacity to 

grmv or the ability to sporulate at low partial pressures of 02. Whether 

any of these procedural steps effected the respiration activities in the 

samples is unsubstantiated. However, because analysis of the data showed 

there was no difference in activity with depths, and all of these poten

tial problems did exist, it was determined that this parameter did not 

adequately represent the system and its measurement was eliminated from 

the fourth sampling period. 

Differences sites 

There was no difference among sites in either ammonium-N or nitrite

N concentrations. Although there was an increase in ammonium-N concen

trations in the summer samples over the winter samples, all sites showed 

this same trend. This may indicate that the nitrification potential in 

the revegetated sites is equivalent to the potential found in the natural 

soil systems in the area. 



There was no difference among sites in total phosphorus concentra

tions. Since the parent mineral material is the major source of soil 

phospho~us, large variations In total phosphorus concentrations In a 

localized area would not be expected. 

Although the undisturbed site was the only site which exhibited a 

gradation in total organic carbon concentration with depth, there was 

no significant difference in organic carbon concentrations among sites. 

Aridsols, typical of this area, are characterized by low concentrations 

of organic carbon. None of the sites studied had concentrations higher 

than I percent. In the absence of a rich A horizon in the undisturbed 

site, and with the addition of a wood fiber mulch on the surface of the 

revegetated sites, the organic carbon concentration in the revegetated 

sites 1S not seriously affected by the mining process. 

Total nitrogen concentrations In the undisturbed site were higher 

than in the revegetated sites in the I and 15 em sampling depths. The 

Sp 75 site, in the I cm sampling depth, was the only revegetated site in 

which the total nitrogen concentration was not significantly lower than 

the undisturbed site. 

Dehydrogenase activity In the 1 cm depth of the undisturbed site 

exhibits a high degree of dependence on the total nitrogen concentration 

as indicated by the linear regr€ssion analysis. This dependence of 

microbial activity in the undisturbed site on total nitrogen is also 

apparent in the relationship between dehydrogenase activity and the 

C:N and N:P ratios. 

The major source of these higher nitrogen levels, and consequently 

higher biological activity is plant litter. Although the litter is 
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sparse, as evidenced by low levels of organIc carbon, the contribution 

to the total nitrogen pool is significant. 

The differences in nitrate-N concentrations among sites was largely 

dependent upon differences among depths and to a lesser extent, on 

differences among seasons. In general, the concentration of nitrate-N 

in the lower depths (60 and 90 cm) of the undisturbed site were less 
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than the concentrations found at the same depths in the revegetated sites. 

In a semi-arid region such as this, leaching is not considered a major 

factor in the movement of nitrate-N below the root zone. The high 

nitrate-N concentration in these lower depths was probably due to the 

mixing of soil horizons during the mining process. 

The reclamation practices of the mining company at the times the 

Sp 75, Sp 76 and Sp 77 sites were revegetated, although including the 

segregation of "topsoil," did not include the separation of the A horizon 

from the B horizon. The mining company now separates these two horizons 

and this practice may improve the nitrogen status and therefore the micro

bial activity of their revegetated areas. 

In the upper depths sampled (1 and 15 cm) there is little difference 

In nitrate-N concentrations among sites. The 1 cm depth of the Sp 75 

site was however, significantly higher at the winter and spring sampling 

periods. The Sp 75 site at the 1 cm depth is also the only site in which 

the dehydrogenase activity, although significantly lower than the undis

turbed site, is at elevated levels. The microbial activity in this site, 

however, does not appear to have a strong dependence on total nitrogen 

concentrations, although there appears to be some dependence on nitrate-No 

There was no nitrogen fixation activity detected in any of the 

regular samples brought In from the field. However, surface samples from 



an undisturbed area, specifically chosen because of the presence of an 

algal crust, did exhibit nitrogen fixation activity. West and Skujins 

(1978) have indicated that these crusts are closely correlated with the 

clay content in arid soils, apparently because clays retain more water 

and nutrients and bind soil particles together. This heterogeneous 

spatial distribution of nitrogen fixation activity however, makes it 

difficult to estimate the importance of thi.s parameter to the system. 

There was no si.gnificant difference in extractable phosphorus con

centrations among sites. Since the availability of phosphorus is inex

tricably linked to soil pH, the best way to make native phosphorus more 

available would be to lower the soil pH. 

Microbial Bioass 

It was determined from the field study that the factor which had 
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the greatest effect on microbial activity was total nitrogen, and con

sequently, C:N and N:P ratios. The microbial bioassay allowed for rapid 

screening of several nutrient additions at different levels, which other

w~se would have been too costly and time consuming to carry out. 

Those treatments which involved the addition of nitrogen only were 

no di fferent or lower than the controls in the three week measurements 

of chlorophyll-a and dehydrogenase activity, and in the four week measure

ments of ATP. This indicates that the addition of nitrogen alone is not 

enough to increase microbial activity ~n the soil. 

Those treatments which involved the addition of phosphorus only had 

significantly higher microbial activity than did the controls but had, in 

general lower microbial activity than did those treatments which included 

both phosphorus and nitrogen additions. The higher activity in the 



phosphorus treatments may have been made possible by the presence of 

nitrogen fixing algae. Some heterocystic blue-green algae were observed 

on the soil surface. However, since no nitrogen fixation measurements 

were made its occurrence is purely conjectural. 
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The three week analyses were basically intended to measure the re

sponse of the autotrophic community to the different soil treatments. 

Chlorophyll-a concentrations were highest in those treatments which in

cluded both nitrogen and phosphorus with little difference among these 

treatments. Dehydrogenase activity was highest in those treatments which 

included nitrogen, phosphorus and sulfur. Heterotrophic activity as 

determined by ATP concentrations in the samples was highest in treatments 

14 and 9 with little difference among the other treatments. 

Those treatments with the highest nitrogen levels did not stimulate 

microbial activity any more than the lower nitrogen concentrations did. 

These was no significant difference in microbial response to the two 

different nitrogen sources. 

After four weeks of incubation there was no difference in ammonium-N 

concentrations among treatments indicating that those samples recelving 

ammonium-N had adequate nitrifying populations to oxidize the ammonium-N 

to nitrate-No The greatest difference in nitrogen source was the affect 

of the nitrogen source on the soil pH. The oxidation of ammonium-N re

sulted in a decrease in pH to a value significantly less than the pH 

found in samples receivlng nitrate-No 

Only two of the three samples receiving elemental S had significant

ly lower pH values after four weeks of incubation. 

Linear regression analysis, to determine the dependence of microbial 

responses on chemical parameters did not reveal any strong relationships. 



This however, is probably a result of the chemical parameters measured. 

From the field study it was determined that microbial activity depended 

more on total nutrient pools rather than available nutrients. However, 

1n the bioassy study, only available nutirents were measured primarily 

to determine what would be available for plant growth. 
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Results from the bioassay indicate that the addition of nitrogen and 

phosphorus at levels currently used by the mine, plus the addition of 

elemental S for decreasing pH, should provide a suitable environment for 

important microbial communities to establish themselves. This coupled 

with the new practice of the m1nlng company of segregating A horizon 

soils from deeper horizons should reduce the amount of time it takes to 

alleviate the great disparity 1n microbial activity between undisturbed 

and revegetated sites. 

imeter Stud 

Unlike the field study, in which the replicate samples were com

posited and then subsampled for analysis, the samples from the lysimeters 

were not composited but, analyzed separately. The initial reason for 

compositing the field samples was to eliminate problems associated with 

horizontal heterogeneity of soil systems. Because the lysimeter samples 

were not composited, this horizontal heterogeneity resulted in large 

degrees of variation in the analytical results. This large amount of 

variation in the data occasionally made it difficult to obtain statis

tically significant differences at the 5 percent level. 

Nutrients 

Total nitrogen, found to be so important in the field study, was 

not the major nutrient of interest in the lysimeter study. Due to the 



replacement of the A horizon soils to the top 15 em of the soil column, 

the indigenous nitrogen is no longer lost to lower depths. This elimin

ated the problems encountered In the revegetated areas of the mlne, of 

lower nitrogen concentrations in the upper soil column than those found 

1n the undisturbed areas. 

Differences in avai lab le ni trogen among treatment s indicated that 

lO 1 

the soils have an active nitrifying population. The ammonium-N concentra

tions .1n the four treatments not receIv1ng any ammonium-N additions did 

not ch ange throughout the experiment. The concent rat ion found 1n the 

lysimeter recelv1ng an ammonium-N addition decreased from 44.5 jlg NH4-N/g 

at three weeks to 2.4 IllS NH4-N/g at 13 weeks. This value was comparable 

to the concentrations found in the other treatments. At no time was the 

nitrite-N concentration greater than 0.5 jlg/g in any of the treatments. 

The nitrate-N concentrations found in the lysimeter receiving 

ammonium-N were approximately equal to the concentrations found in the 

lysimeter recelv1ng nitrate-N fertilizer. This indicated that an active 

nitrifying population was present In the soil. The control and manure 

treatment had significantly lower nitrate-N concentrations than did 

the lysimeters recelv1ng inorganic nitrogen fertilizer. 

The addition of inorganic phosphorus fertilizer to the soils in

creased the total phosphorus concentrations in the surface samples to 

levels almost twice as high as the total phosphorus concentrations found 

in the manure treatment and the control. The manure treatment however, 

had higher levels of extractable phosphorus in both the 1 and 15 cm 

sampling depths. Meek et al. (1979) have also found that manure appli

cations increase the NaHC03-extractable phosphorus in calcareous soils 



and they report that this increase may persist for many years after 

applications have stopped. 
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The lysimeters which received elemental sulfur had lower extractable 

phosphorus leve Is than did the manure treatment but, these levels were 

higher than the treatment not including sulfur and the control. Also, 

the sulfur additions did not decrease the overall the soil pH. Thls was 

probably due to the production of insufficient quantities of H2S04 to 

overcome the buffering capacity of the soil. 

Manure 

The manure treatment resulted in higher grass yields and greater 

microbial activity in the soil than did any of the other treatments. The 

higher dehydrogenase activity appeared to be associated with total phos

phorus, total nitrogen and N:P ratios: the higher ATP concentrations 

appeared dependent upon extractable phosphorus concentrations. 

Goss and Stewart (1979) have shown that phosphorus from manure 

sources is more efficient in producing a unit of yield than are equal 

rates of commercial phosphorus forms. They also suggest that the avail

ability, rate of availability, and mobility of phosphorus are functions 

of microbial activity. 

The benefits associated with manure application are unfortunately, 

frequently exceeded by the costs involved with transporting and spreading 

the manure. Based on a hauling cost of $0.43/km ($.70/mile) and a spread

Ing cost of $370/ha ($lSO/acre), it would cost about $494/ha ($200/acre) 

to apply manure (Larry Bond, personal communication). This is based on 

the assumption that the mining company is able to procure adequate manure 

supplies from within a 25 kilometer (40 mile) radius. 



Revegetation of the Decker Mine 

The major factors contributing to high levels of microbial activity 

1n the undisturbed area of the Decker Mine were the total nitrogen con

centration and consequently the N:P and C:N ratios. In this semi-arid 

region, most of the total nitrogen was concentrated 1n the upper few 

centimeters of the soil profile. Removal of this horizon greatly re

duces soil fertility. 
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Previous revegetation techniques used at the m1ne did not conserve 

this nutrient rich A horizon but mixed it with other less fertile 

horizons. This left the surface soils of the revegetated areas deplete 

in nutrients and consequently with limited microbial activity. Segrega

tion and replacement of the A horizon soils to the surface of the re

vegetated areas eliminated the need for increased use of inorganic nitro

gen fertilizers. 

Addition of manure to the soil system increased extractable phos

phorus concentrations and increased microbial activity. The manure 

addition had an added advantage of higher grass yields also. 

Due to the hazards of pollution from exceSS1ve use of nitrogen 

and phosphorus fertilizers, and the high cost, in terms of fossil 

energy, of chemical fertilizers, the simultaneous use of chemical and 

physical practices which enhance microbial growth should dramatically 

improve revegetation. 



CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Conclusions 

The field s 

1. Seasonal variations had minimal effect on the nutrient sinks of 

total nitrogen, total phosphorus and total organIc carbon. 

2. Gradation in nutrient concentrations with depth were apparent 

only In the undisturbed site. In the undisturbed areas the surface con

tained the highest concentrations of nutrients. 
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3. In the revegetated sites, due to mixing of different soil hori

zons, there was no nutrient pool at the surface. Total nitrogen and total 

carbon levels were significantly lower than those found at the surface of 

the undisturbed site. 

4. High nitrate-N concentrations 1n the lower sampling depths of 

the revegetated areas are a potential groundwater pollution problem. 

5. There was little difference in total phosphorus concentrations 

with depth. This was attributed to the fact that the major source of 

soil phosphorus is the parent mineral rock. 

6. Microbial activity was highest in the surface samples and de

creased sharply at lower depths. 

7. The microbial activity in the surface of the undisturbed site 

was significantly higher than the activity found in the other sites. 

8. The higher microbial activity in the undisturbed site was 

apparently dependent upon total nitrogen concentrations and C:N and N:P 

ratios. 



9. The failure to detect nitrogen fixation activity 1n any of the 

samples was presumably the result of the heterogenous spatial distribu

tion of nitrogen fixing algal crusts. 

The bioass 

10. The microbial bioassay provided a fast, inexpensive technique 
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for the rapid screening of several nutrient additions at different levels. 

11. The addition of nitrogen or phosphorus alone was not enough to 

improve soil fertility. 

The 1 imeter stud 

12. The replacement of A horizon soils to the top 15 cm of the soil 

column eliminated the problem of loss of soil nitrogen due to mixing of 

soil horizons and maintained soil fertility. 

13. The surface applications of wood fiber mulch were effective 

barriers to moisture movement out of the soil. 

14. The addition of ammonium-N to the soil resulted 1n rapid nitri

fication to nitrate-N with no build up of nitrite-No 

15. The addition of inorganic phosphorus fertilizers resulted in 

higher total phosphorus concentrations but the addition of manure as a 

source of phosphorus resulted in higher extractable phosphorus concen

trations. 

16. The levels of elemental sulfur used in this experiment were not 

high enough to reduce soil pH and therefore did not affect extractable 

phosphorus concentrations. 

17. The manure treatment resulted in higher grass yields and greater 

microbial activity in the soil than did any of the other treatments. 
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18. Because of the availability of adequate manure supplies in close 

proximity to the mine, manure as a soil amendment is an economically 

feasible alternative. 

Overall 

19. The technique developed to measure respiration activity in soils 

had too many potential problems to be considered a reliable estimate of 

microbial activity. 

Recommendations for Further Research 

1. A field study is needed to substantiate the positive results ob

tained from the addition of manure to the soil. This study should in

clude the determination of optimum application rates based on biological 

response, nutrient availability and economic alternatives. 

2. Another laboratory study is needed to further evaluate the use 

of elemental sulfur as a soil amendment. Application rates which will 

overcome the soil buffer capacity need to be determined and the resulting 

sulfate concentrations should be examined. 

3. More work is needed to determine nitrogen fixation potentials 

of algal crusts and legumes in the undisturbed and revegetated areas. 

4. A continuation of the field research done in this project 

should include a comparison of the old revegetated sites with the undis

turbed sites and with new revegetated sites which have A horizon soils 

at the top 15 cm. 
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Table A-I. Summary of analytical results from the spring sampling date. 

SI' I:D III X 1.52 0.0/,) 1.43 13.42 :!l.17 O.4RO 
SilO. 00 (, 0 . 007 (, O. 09l 5 . t) 11 /, . t, t, () .Ill Yi 

7.75 8. 
O.h!,7 

SO 0.074 0.0029 0.023 O.Ll'! 1.06 0.0242 0.4]9 
C\' 0.177 0.OJ8 n.t)!, ) O.O'!', 0.18, 0.111.6 n.l'l7 

!{espir;l
tion 

\i?" C x la-II 

8 'J I 
).12 

FIe 1 d a 
>toisttlre 

7. J 

I'g 

224.74 
13.26 

H.·\:<i· II. if 
3.114 

6 ,!4 A 
n.ons fI - ~,- -._- -,", .. - - --~ . - -.-- -

Nitrogen 

C!N Fixation NjP 

5.1 3.17 

S.2 13.77 10.1, 0 2.82 
SO 0.2S1 0.001 0.454 6.92 2.48 0.027 2.8S 6.37 0 

--- TT.l ........ "'r:s') 
a 

()[ x 0.86 (l.0552.10 11.5810.77 n.s]!) R.Of, 8.1.1 13.76 11.0 18.39 9.37 
w 
c: 
o z 

SO 0.075 0.003 0.144 1.32 0.656 0.003 1.77 1.53 1.21 
cv .0.115 0.056 0.147 0.16, 0.168 0.006 0.2'j0 0.512 0.872 

'0.77 
0.416 0.024 0.538 8.59 0.1]8 

--".'.'::..~c. ... ,= .. ='_._.'.'-".'-' .Jl...}.r,.B .. £·.Q2L._ )).:.!(,-')._ ___O.:.8Q7 .. _ ••. _ _._1.:.7.l... _. __ ._ . 
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l. 66 
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90 X 0.47 -. ------···-----1:4)·-- .8 -'3:6''; 1t.Ol 2.13 
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[ .19 a .- ----~-,,--"-~.,,--~----~---.-.-. --- -~----- ....... 

No replicates. Note: Hean of 3 replicates unless otherwIse IndLcated. N 
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Table A-2. Summary of analytical results from the summer sampling date. 

:,c, :::::'c"': ==.CC-::=~·:CCC:C''::.7:~=::'''=::.='·CC~ - :--·=:c.::::::==, _====_==:==::-..c::' 
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Table A-3. Summary of analytical results from the fall sampling date. 
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Table A-4. Summary of analytical results from the winter sampling date. 
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Table A-5. Summary table for the characterization of the soils at each sampling site. 

Sampling Sampling GEC EGe 
M +2 SAR I 

K+ -2 
g S04 Gl GaC03 eq., Soil 

Site Depth (cm) meq/iOO g mmhos/cm meq/\l, meq/£. (mmole/£.)'" meq/£. meq/£. meq/£. % Type 

UD 01 18.5 0.5 4.4 0 O .. ~8 0.39 0.46 0.85 0.3 0.039 clay 

UD 15 21.5 0.9 5.2 1.6 1. 51 0.82 0.2l, 0.83 0.1 0.112 clay 

UD 60 19.7 0.6 2.0 0.4 3.97 3.62 2.49 38.63 0.1 4.23 clay 

UD 90 14.8 5.6 8.0 17.7 25.05 6.99 0.22 61.52 0.1 a clay 

( sandy 
75 01 17.3 0.5 3.2 1.2 0.74 0.50 0.49 I. 27 0.1 2.44 clay 

15 14.8 3.4 2.28 1. 75 ( sandy 
75 0.5 0 0.20 1. 75 0.1 2.92 clay 

75 60 14.8 3. I 4.8 6.8 10.60 4.40 0.40 25.85 0.1 3.47 clay 

75 90 13.2 5.9 15.2 19.7 20.87 5.00 0.81 67.20 0.2 a clay 

{ sandy 
76 01 16.5 0.4 2.8 1.6 0.40 0.27 0.29 l. 37 0.1 3.78 clay 

loam 

76 15 16.5 0.4 2.0 0.8 1. 45 1.22 0.14 0.83 O. I 3.03 ( sandy 
loam 

76 60 16.1 0.6 2.0 0.4 3.62 3.30 0.14 2.58 0.1 3.64 ( sandy 
loam 

76 90 15.3 0.8 1.2 1.2 5.79 5.28 0.13 3.77 0.1 a ( sandy 
loam 

77 01 12.6 0.5 3.2 1 'I 0.79 0.53 0.81 42.06 O. I 3.68 ( sandy . ~ loam 

77 15 17.3 0.3 2.8 0.4 0.56 0.44 0.17 0.62 O. I 3.24 { sandy 
clay 
loam 

77 60 15.2 0.7 2.0 0.8 4.16 3.51 0.17 3.56 O. I 3.83 ( loamy 
sand 

77 90 11.6 3.4 6.0 4.8 14.52 6.25 0.33 27.68 O. I a { sandy 
clay 
loam 

t-' 
N 

aMeasuremen t no t taken. Ln 
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Table B-1. Summary of analyses performed at 24 hours, 3 weeks, and 4 weeks in the bioassay study. 

Sample Time 

Treatment 

01 X 
SD 
CV 

02 X 
SD 
CV 

03 X 
SO 
CV 

04 X 
SD 
cv 

as X 
SD 
CV 

06 X 
Sil 
CV 
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SD 
CV 
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SI) 

CV 
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SD 
CV 
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CV 
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c\' 

X 
SO 
CV 
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Dehydrogenase 
lJg Furmazan/g 

14.91 
I, .94 
0.332 

12.83 
1. 37 
0.101 

15./,5 
1. 61 
0.104 

16.08 
J. 74 
0.108 

17.51, 
4.46 
0.254 

15.96 
0.97 
0.061 

\1,.16 
1.46 
0.101 

16.75 
1.0 
0.060 

13,t,2 
0.1./4 
0.0)) 

10.71 
2.29 
0.211, 

18.54 
1.46 
0.079 

18.01, 
1.82 
0.101 

21. 4 2 
(,.78 
0.316 

1. 

42.30 
13.70 
0.324 

78.1,6 
19.59 
0.250 

83.33 
22 .&8 
0.272 

46.38 
10.51. 
0.227 

43.38 
20.25 
0.469 

14.25 
9.53 
0.278 

36. 7 
3.18 
0.088 

71. JI, 
1').81 
0.222 

70.2') 
24.20 

O. l44 

47.33 
2.63 
1).267 

7).96 
25.26 
0.333 

81.5!, 
2).~6 

0.314 

111.42 
18.77 
1).165 

.97 
__ ..!'l7 

3 Weeks 

NOZ-N 
ug/g 

~ ... ~---. 

0.126 
0.006 
0.052 

0.198 
0.033 
0.167 

0.21i7 
0.071 
0.208 

0.134 
0.005 
o '(l31, 

O. ]'J) 

0.027 
0.202 

0.145 
0.015 
0.104 

0.101 
0.034 
0.3V, 

0.213 
0.1l83 
0.388 

0.144 
Il .05!, 
0.158 

0.261 
0.0,9 
0.22/. 

0.215 
0.061 
0.28/1 

0.293 
0.061, 

0.219 

0.249 
0.071 
0.308 

<0.01 

<0.01 

-0.01 

,0.0 

'0 

'Il. 0 1 

<0.01 

·D.Ol 

·1l.OI 

··0.1l1 

<!l.OI 

o 

"0.01 

<0.01 

NO)-N 
llg/g 

2.38 
0.333 
0.11,0 

10.88 
3.70 
0.31,0 

9.23 
2.76 
0.299 

25.53 
2.27 
0.089 

70.1, 
Z .1+ 
0.031, 

23.1,7 
2.16 
0.092 

50.27 
1&.06 
0.319 

).0 
D.n8 
0.22, 

5.60 
0.31,6 
0.062 

31 .67 
5.26 
0.166 

3.97 
0.91 
0.246 

16.70 
0.19 
0.610 

9.1.8 
4.17 
0,1<39 

5 
2. 
O. )87 

0.52 
0.06 
0.112 

1.05 
0.25 
0.238 

.80 
0.28 
0.155 

1. 58 
0.86 
O. 5t4{~ 

.53 
1. 23 
0.804 

.12 
0.33 
0.298 

1. 23 
0.84 
0.680 

o .IiS 
0.0') 
0.071 

0.98 
0.)7 
().382 

1.9) 
0.75 
0.389 

0.72 
D.Or, 
0.08 

0.98 
0.82 
o .8J9 

2.08 
1.15 
0.55 

0.60 
0.26 
0.1;41 

4 Weeks 

Ext. P 
ug/g 

2.42 
1.01 
0.416 

5.86 
0.02 
0.003 

5.54 
0.09 
0.016 

2.94 
0.1 
0.036 

2.87 
0.4/, 
0.155 

2.77 
0.26 
0.096 

2.93 
0.19 
0.065 

6.92 
0.32 

.046 

5.80 
0.17 
0.0)0 

6.1 'J 

0.48 
.078 

(, . 37 
0.69 
0.108 

7.09 
0.63 
0.0')0 

').73 
l. 19 
0.208 

6 
O. 
0.1l27 

Note: HClln of 3 repl {cates unless otherwise indicatpd. 

pH
a 

8.37 

8.37 

8.12 

8.27 

8.03 

8. II 

7.95 

8.27 

8.31i 

8.24 

8.27 

7.8/, 

7.89 

7.93 

Dehydrogenase 
ug Formazan/s 

44.75 
2.66 
0.059 

63.88 
16.71 
0.262 

50.75 
16.14 
0.318 

39.04 
7.4 } 
0.190 

}I, .25 
5.99 
0.175 

40.58 
1.09 
0.076 

45.30 
7.23 
0.160 

43.88 
4.07 
0.093 

55.29 
9.63 
0.174 

63.2 'j 
26.78 
0.423 

51. 30 
16.00 
0.312 

58.50 
22.21 
0.380 

47.50 
13.92 
0.293 

55.54 
4.76 
0.086 

ATP 
11&1& 

0.171 
0.003 
0.019 

0.187 
0.018 

_ 0.099 

0.186 
0.030 
0.160 

0.148 
0.015 
0.102 

0.145 
0.006 
0.038 

0.156 
0.005 
0.032 

0.153 
0.007 
0.044 

0.210 
0.038 
0.183 

0.236 
0-.05) 
0.225 

0.166 
0.007 
0.042 

0.155 
0.035 
0.225 

0.165 
0.013 
0.079 

0.176 
0.017 
0.096 

o 
o 
0.150 

..... 
N 
-...s 
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Table C-l. Summary of analytical results from the 3 week sampling date. 

101 X 
SO 
cv 

115 it 
SD 

CV 
160 It 

so 

Total N 
mg/g 

N02-N 
lJg/g 

N114-N 
lJg/g 

Ext. P 
Wg/g 

Total P 
mg/g 

TOC 
mg/g 

0.99 0.062 32.4 2.10 3.58 0.48 8.71 
0.095 0.010 7.59 0.250 0.157 0.13 0.106 
0.096 0.169 0.234 0.119 0.044 0.279 0.012 
1.37 0.042 26.6 2.00 3.80 0.41 8.39 
0.02 0.006 1.44 0.265 2.37 0.02 1.08 

0.087 0.043 3.13 0.161 0.415 0.026 1.47 
CV 0.147 0.503 0.265 0.065 0.238 0.058 0.226 

201 i 1.67 0.075 74.20 1.68 7.18 0.83 8.93 
SO 0.166 0.13031.990.2890.326 0.15 2.26 

SD 0.046 0 4.51 0.161 1.68 0.02 0.410 

SO 0.084 0.012 1.021 2.31 0.469 0.015 0.496 
0.053 

pH
a 

8.22 

8.20 

Field a Dehydrogenase 
Mois- lJ8 rormazan/g 
ture 

% 

5.8 

10.4 

11.6 
5.39 
0.464 

15.5 
4.99 
0.322 

~' 5.7 0.2 
0.35 
1.73 

8.12 9.7 

12.9 

8.20 6.8 

18.5 
3.06 
0.166 

26.3 
3.25 
0.124 
1.8 
3.1 
1.73 

29.95 

97. 55 

807 

21. 75 

83.22 

291.5 

7.03'--8:27 --9.3 41.3 
14.4 
0.350 

164.0 
so 0.090 0.066 12.29 1.50 4.00 0.031 1.19 

13. ) 
SD 0.108 0 2.43 0.557 1.53 0.015 0.805 

. ,,-~---7-S"---;::-;-;-;---;-';":-;;-;;.:e--,;;-,~"---'i''':';'-'C''-'' 0 . 0) 2 a . 06 5 --0.48---,8.72- 8.27 7.6 
SO 0.101 0.030 2.80 0.427 1.02 0.038 1.37 

.77 8.6 
SD 0.006 0 0.625 1&.68 1.19 0.265 O.~41 

0.322 0.068 
0.41 10.12 7.96 -~4 

SO 0.252 0 8.74 0.525 1.68 0.015 0.626 
0.037 0.062 

0-:47 ~ 8.3C'---D' 
so 0.045 0.061 3.25 0.804 0.520 0.03 2.35 

SD 0.107 0.176 31.06 21.50 0.368 0.115 1.529 
CV 0.069 0.490 0.517 0.167 0.042 0.140 0.150 

515 X 1.41 0 42.42 2.40 4.39 0.38 8.59 8.02 13.0 
SO 0.074 a 2.40 0.805 2.16 0.015 1.26 

--6:8 
SO 0.074 0.020 1.01 0.821 0.229 0.026 0.341 
CV 0.101 0.217 0.084 0.284 0.115 0.059 0.557 

32.6 
7.16 
0.220 
3.5 
6.00 
1.73 

14.5 
4.54 
0.31 

IB.l 
2.04 
0.11 

101. 35 

268.5 

129.5 

111.0 

8. I 505 
2.59 

8.94 
0.61 

22.5 143.5 
7. 14 
0.32 
o 714 
o 

aNa replicates. Note: Mean of 3 replicates unless otherwise indicated. 

ATP 
Wg/g 

0.323 
o 

0.418 
8.0 
0.019 
0.323 
o 

0.438 
25.7 
0.059 
0.409 

22.5 
0.055 
0.323 
o 

0.508 
28.0 
0.055 
0.919 

45.6 
0.050 
0.323 
o 

0.372 
58.9 
0.158 
0.983 

62.S 
0.064 
0.418 

95 
0.227 
0.323 
a 

0.723 
36.9 

0.051 
0.323 
o 

EC
a 

wmhosl 
em 

820 

1328 

2725 

1334 

1352 

3999 

1614 

1638 

4321 

1426 

1466 

3306 

2214 

1476 

3974 

C/N elP 

8.80 18.15 

6.12 20.46 

11.05 14.17 

5.35 10.76 

8.00 21.04 

10.25 19.85 

7.03 17.15 

7.41 26.17 

7.03 18.17 

5.24 7.93 

6.57 24.68 

9.37 14.55 

6.61 12.41 

6.09 22.61 

8.38 1) .6 

NIP 

2.06 

3.34 

1.28 

2.01 

2.63 

1.94 

2.44 

3.53 

2.58 

1.51 

3.76 

1. 55 

1.88 

3.71 

1.62 

!-' 
N 
1.0 



Table C-2. Summary of analytical results from the 6 week sampling date. 

Total N 
mg/g 

NH4 -N Ext. P Tot" I TOC Fie Ida 
flo is
ture 

ATP Ec
a 

lJg/g pg/g mg/g mg/g plln ~l'\/g ~mho51 
cm 

10l"ll. 1.24 0.067 13.27 1.65 5.48 0.47 9.48 
SD 0.055 0.029 3.23 0.112 1.14 0.027 0.737 
~_ O_,-_QI,5 ___ 0,-~j] _~~~ 

US X 1.35 0.367 15.97 3.23 5.58 
sn 0.045 0.058 11.67 1.79 0.101 0.007 

9.58 
0.739 

7.87 5.6 

7.84 7.9 

10.14 
1. 27 
n.126 

29.17 
8.08 

295.0 

_ 29.84 

0.323 
o 

0.323 
o 

1129 

1152 

160 ·-7.-99------6.8' 
._0 "27~L__ _____ __ _______ _ 

SD 0.059 0.029 4.51 0.425 0.939 0.016 0.335 
CV 0.091 

2oi-X- -1.54-
SO 0.066 0.058 62.69 0.604 5.30 

248.9 0.466 
11.3 

--7:72-- 8 . () 
5.51 14 . .5 

2791 

SO 0.069 0 2.65 0.202 0.231 0.014 1.64 3.29 
1226 

31.6 

260 238.65 
SO 0.135 0.161 4.78 0.666 2.30 0.024 0.180 8.28 o 
CV 0.172 

301 X 1.52 
SO 0.061 0.029 5.00 0.265 1.91 0.087 0.902 35.80 58.1 
CV 0.040 0.433 0.269 0.160 0.188 0.174 0.089 0.630 0.103 

315 X 1.57 0.067 29.1 1.72 13.10 '''O:46---8:-8-8---~ 11.6 27.20 27.54 0.790 1105 
SO 0.168 0.029 2.05 0.115 2.94 0.007 0.648 1.76 143 

360 3448 
SO 0.023 0.076 4.06 0.535 0.685 0.045 0.095 0 
CV 0.034 0.353 

41:11 X 1.36 (l.lo7 4.9 ---27:8- )1 •. 88 0.453-- 868 
SO 0.078 0.029' 37.54 0.425 0.733 0.235 0.5.09 4.60 48.5 

0.107 
.,-;-;,---"';---7'-;~-- -~~--;-:;.' :-';-='--'-'-"7'--7'-:~----;~77"-- -';;-:-;~---''''~-7'>-,....--~'-T'-=-----c;-;;--=-- 0.323 1796 

SO 0.025 0.462 J.04 0.076 0.232 0.018 0.254 0.173 0 
CV 0.017 1.26 0.053 0.045 0.046 0.039 0.026 0.007 

460 ~ 0.76 0.317 3i~5 1.58 3.28 -0.54---'6:31-- 8.19 8.6 15.9 
SD 0.025 0.076 19.68 0.293 1.20 0.052 0.582 1.90 

SO 0.040 0.425 29.91 7.57 2.98 0.068 1.06 8.28 
CV 0.023 0.823 0.351 0.128 0.233 0.105 0.120 0.453 

515 X 1.36 0.183 57.48 1.78 5.28 0.46 8.95 7.83 11.6 16.3 
SO 0.067 0.144 2.50 0.448 0.220 0.041 0.301 
CV 0.049 0.787 0.044 0.251 0.042 0.090 0.034 

560 It 0.80 0.167 22.67 2.30 3.39 0.52 8.83 
SO 0.040 0.029 8.50 0.312 0.263 0.037 0.354 
CV 0.051 0.173 0.375 0.136 0.078 0.070 0.040 

7.98 6.8 

7.Btl 
0.480 

16.1 
3.13 
0.194 

228.86 

50.03 

46.39 

253.35 

aNa replicates. Note: Mean of 3 replicates unless otherwise indicated. 

0.323 
o 

0.533 
100.9 

0.189 
0.323 
o 

0.323 
o 

3282 

2423 

1890 

3588 

C/N C/P NIP 

7.65 20.17 2.64 

7.10 20.83 2.93 

10.63 13.55 1.27 

6.62 12.58 1.90 

6.56 20.72 3.16 

5.66 19.30 3.41 

9.62 13.28 1.38 

7.25 9.67 1.33 

6.35 20.98 3.30 

8.30 11.69 1.41 

5.07 13.65 2.69 

6.58 19.46 2.96 

11.04 16.98 1.54 

I-' 
VJ 
o 



Table C-3. Summary of analytical results from the 9 week sampling date. 

Tot<11 

mg/g 
Ext. P Total 

>,g/g mg/g 
TOC 

mg/g pll" 
l~leldn nel)ydrog~nase 
No 1~- IJg ForlIl<.17.nnl g 
ture 

ATP 

IJg/g 
EC" 

limhosJ 
em 

CIN e/P NIP 

101 J 1.21 0.133 27.40 1.95 3.96 O.4~ 9.37 8.02 5.23 21.22 17.18 1.378 512 7.74 20.82 2.69 
SD 0.0]5 0.058 16.1 0.427 0.523 0.050 0.228 2.57 122.5 

115 
SO 0.0)0 0 3.10 1.28 0.307 0.038 0.J69 1.15 39.0 

5.73 13.33 2.33 
51) 0.026 0.029 2.21, 0.626 0.120 0.034 0.739 5.15 82.5 

SO O.lJ4 0.029 7.08 0.333 1.08 0.055 1.70 4.15 171.5 

215 
SD 0.062 0.029 3.91, 0.416 0,1118 0.036 0.205 1.36 90.5 

]01 
SD 0.068 0.058 5.4 1, 0.377 6.72 0.055 1.69 7.97 '29 

JI5 20.14 2.76 
SO 0.105 0 1.53 0.076 3.45 0.038 0.532 2.90 151 

360 
SD 0.097 0.029 13.46 0.229 2.09 0.048 0.762 15.42 19.5 

401 1292 5.60 7.20 1.28 
SD 0.197 0 0 0.369 0.496 0.689 0.623 6.03 2.5 

415 
SO 0.012 0 7.76 0.742 0.383 o.on 1.16 3.96 68 

SO 0.015 0.029 0.895 0.265 0.407 0.036 0.653 3.88 75.0 

501 
SD 0.044 0.144 8.193.30 0.121 0.196 0.837 5.10 61.5 
ev 0.030 0.787 0.183 0.710 0.013 0.178 0.090 0.209 0.159 

515 it 1.t.? 0.1 71.1,0 2.)2 f,.56 0.59 9.66 7.90 8.55 30.92 126.8 0.674 1861 6.57 16.37 2.49 
SO 0.03 a 6.14 0.325 0.171 0.032 0.364 3.73 16.7 
ell 0.020 0.086 0.140 0.037 a.051, 0.038 0.121 0.025 

560 I 0.78 0.133 30.90 3.72 2.19 0.59 7.34 8.07 6.93 11.17 756.5 0.455 2491 9.41 12.44 1.32 
SO 0.017 0.029 11.00 0.029 1.62 0.048 0.779 6.96 89 
ell 0.022 0.216 0.356 0.008 0.742 0.081 0.106 0.623 0.196 

aNo teplicates. Note: Mean of 3 replicates unless otherwise indicated. 

I-' 
\..oJ 
I-' 



Table c-4. Summary of analytical results from the 13 week sampling date. 

Tot~l N 
mg/g 

NIl4 -N Ex t. P To to 1 P TOe 
pglg Pglg mg/g mgl g 

101 it 1.19 0.167 18.83 2.33 4.81, 0.45 9.01 
SO 0.017 0.0289 3.55 0.501 0.085 0.0089 0.445 

SO 

8.19 

Fleld<i Dehydrogel1l1se 
Nnis- jIg Fot"mil;::~1n/g 

tun: 

6.15 24.23 
4.01, 
0.167 

9.97 

ATP 
pgl g 

1.131 
47.1 

0.042 
8.10 6.16 23.40 90.0 0.649 

1.13 118 
0.048 0.182 

ECa 

pmhos/ 
em 

1,91 

891 

C/N 

7.57 

7.69 

ell' NIP 

20.02 2.64 

n.56 2.93 

I~ -iT. 9 (j" ~----7 00---0-:354 --1~"'-;1-::2--:7:-.-:-6-:-I,--cI-=7-.""18::-----"2-.=2 5 
SO 0.127 0.0577 6.79 0.645 0.776 0.0208 0.21 7 • 50 3 l. 5 

0.089 
~58. O~- (f:m-'~-- - 7.32 

SO 0.225 0 37.52 0.482 3.00 0.1349 0.321 4.04 

215 1":26.4 
so 0.040 0.0289 10,1,0 0.683 0,1139 0.0121 0.552 5.15 

SO 0.02 0.10 10.20 0.840 0.356 0.0171 0.306 0.802 
0.016 0.40 0.183 0.332 0.089 
1.07 0.217 13.33 2.57 --~~ 46.55 

SO 0.108 0.076 5.01 0.900 9.28 0.023 0.315 6.38 

315 126.65 
SO 0.046 0 0.50 0.208 0.911 0.0317 0.871 4.06 

556 
SO 0.03 0.058 4.48 1.46 0.583 0.0247 0.980 1.53 

36.97 
so 0.032 0.05 14.03 0.301 1.63 0.284 0.820 6.77 

0.096 
- 8.93-8:07 97.2 

so 0.036 0 4.25 1.46 0.413 0.0236 0.239 2.37 

460 
SO 0.095 0.115 11.17 0.05 1.56 0.0317 0.465 9.61 
CV 0.090 0.630 0.298 0.028 0.378 0.067 ~0"':"70",52=-~--=,--_",-,,-_ 

501 X 1.23 0.083 35.0 2.18 B.95 0.66 9."0 7.89 8.49 
SO 0.182 0.104 9.54 0.535 ".61 0.0244 0.745 
cv 0.148 1.25 0.273 0.245 0.515 0.037 0.079 

SIS X 1.34 0 54.83 1.73 6.39 0.40 9.38 7.96 8.83 
SO 0.021 a 4.75 0.161 4.00 0.0112 0.817 
CV 0.016 0.087 0.093 0.626 0.028 0.087 

560 X 0.69 0.167 30.0 3.18 3.30 0.45 6.89 7.98 8.62 
SO 0.059 0.076 22.57 2.96 0.967 0.0226 1.191 
CV 0.085 0.458 0.752 0.930 0.293 0.050 0.173 

0.808 
0.050 

23.53 
2.41 
0.103 

14.3 
5.0" 
0.353 

395 

112.25 

154.6 

497 

o 

0.859 
20 
0.023 
0.323 
a 

1."04 
88 

0.063 
1.015 

91.5 

o 

0.508 
59 
0.116 
0.747 

48.5 
0.065 
0.353 

29.5 
0.084 
0.888 
9 
0.010 
0.557 

23.6 
0.042 
0.327 
6.1 
0.019 

"No replicates. Note: Mean of J replicates unless otherwise indicated. 

1368 7.22 

2223 6.86 

1J22 9.76 

1232 7.34 

2510 8.99 

1118 6.44 

q)4 6.71 

2238 8.41 

1287 7.64 

1519 7.00 

2808 9.99 

11.22 1.81 

22.,,8 3.11 

ZO.58 3.00 

23.73 2.43 

22.18 3.02 

15.17 1.69 

9.30 1."5 

20.30 3.02 

18.96 2.26 

14.24 1.86 

23.45 - 3.35 

15.31 1.53 

,.... 
W 
N 



Table C-S. Initial condition of soils. 

Total N NOrN NOrN NIIt,-N Ext. P 
mg/g ~g/g Ilg!g lig!g Ilgig 

A Horizon X 1. 23 0.6 18.7J 4.53 7.2t. 
SD 0.08 0 1. 26 0.355 0.707 
ev 0.068 0 0.067 0.078 0.098 

B Horizon X 0.69 0.283 8.'» 14.22 3.55 
SD O.DbO 0.029 0.563 0.029 0.256 
CV 0.087 0.102 0.[)66 1l.OO2 n. on 

OvcrburdC'n X 0.47 0 15.00 11,.58 1.7J 
SD 0.Q5 a l. 12 1.67 1.01 
CV 0.106 (\.O8~ D.II!. 0.585 

H;lnurl" X 1,.47 J. 28 6.72 4,1.7 2(1 /1. '3 
51) 0.993 0.451 5.7R 0.99) 12.7 
CV 0.222 0.151 0.861 0.:) ::2 n.DS" 

<t No ft\pl ientes. Not.e: 

Tot:l1 P Toe t·!j. , CEC
n S04 ntl 

m!\!g mglg pll" m(!qi Ilgl g 

.. __ 1!15J R 
n ,l14 9.80 7 . (J.H77 17. 7 26. ) I 
0.019 0.46] 0.2 /49 
(). Ohl~ D. 04 7 0.281, 

0.57 7.68 H.12 ".2'13 12.2 21.86 
O.O3!. 0.7,5 J (). )]5 
O.OM) 0.098 (J.O') I 

0.66 4.77 9: ,).) 12 .I. 41.98 
0.111'1 0.1 1,0 
0.029 0.029 

h. 12 'II .52 
O.6)oh 0.297 
O.IOf. o.om 

H(l<Hl of 1 r('pJ teall'S unI('s.'{ otlH'rwl(';(' Indtc;ltt!d. 

ECn 

pmhos/ elN 
om 

702 7.97 

647 II. 13 

10/,1 I (). 15 

ell' 

22.27 

D.47 

7.21 

NIP 

2.80 

1.21 

0.71 

...... 
W 
l;J 
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